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Your editor and family, ac- 
. companied by Mr. and Mrs. .Mur
ray Cooper," were privileged to 
attend the candidate rally and 

' community get together at the 
- Liberty Community Saturday 
.night. It is really a- treat to at
tend one of the community ga
therings and spend an hour or 
so visiting with friends.

. All the candidates of local 
: races that are contested were 
present and asked the consider
ation of the- voters. The only 
candidate for a state office pre
sent was W. A. (Bill) Stroman of 
San Angelo, candidate for the 
State Senate. - ■

Alter the candidate speaking, 
refreshments were served the 
group by the ladies of the com
munity. Games of forty-two were 

■ then enjoyed. - -•
The Liberty Community, as 

well as oil the other local com
munities in I his area, extend a 
standing invitation to others to 
at! end their monthly get togeth- 
er.s. These folks really enjoy -a 
.pleasant; evening of visiting and 
playing games together on Qic.si
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Did You Know?
By Tom Anderson

(Editor's note: Thos. J, An
derson, Publisher of Farm and 
Ranch and five other farm pub
lications, is the most-quoted 
farm editor in America.)

Did you know that in Leban
on we spent $128,000 for a eow 
bam to demonstrate to fanners 
—farmers who make $100 a year 
or less?

That in .Tran, U. S. fax money 
built a multi-million dollar beet 
auger processing plan!.? 'that in 
the entire history of Inm they

community nights. We Ihink it have never produced a bushel ot 
'would be nice for more of the sugar beets? . 
local citizens to get out and visit; That the O’. 8. D e p a r t m e n t  of 
with our neighbors in our rural Health, Education and WelCare 
communities. They really seem I made a $33,101 grant to the Is-
to appreciate it.

NEW" FEATURES ■ :
This week The News contains 

a ’number ol new. features, such 
as a cross word puzzle, some car
toons designed to bring a smile 
to your face, a short sermon, a 
few articles of interest to the 
younger generation, as well as 
some of interest to our senior 
citizens. All we hope will be of 
interest to our readers.

We are going to publish these 
features for the next several 
weeks and we would like to have 
your opinion on them. Tell us 
which of the features you enjoy

rael Institute, of Applied Re 
search to be used for making a 
test of husband and wife rela
tionship? The aim is “to develop 
a diagnostic pictorial test of in
trapersonal and paterpersonal 
aspect of the role of relationship 
between husband and wife.” 

Another place this great scien
tific- venture -could get fruitful 
results would be in Newark, N. J. 
There is an intrapersonal and 
paterpersonal family there 
which has 23 children — 15 of 
them produced out of wedlock. 
Welfare payments have been 
diagnosed at $969'a month. j  

Did you know that the New
and these are the ones we will. jcrontier is “solving” the surplus
publish weekly.

.Our help situation is still just 
about as critical as it can get. In 
fact, we have no help at all in 
the mechanical department and 
your editor continues to do all 
the mechanical work.

We are determined to bring 
our readers the best newspaper 
possible, with as much local 
news as possible. However, we 
urgently need your help. Please 
let us know when anything of 
interest happens, and report 
your news to us as early in the 
■week as possible,

It' takes about the same a- 
mount of work each week to get 
the paper to you.' . It is imposs
ible for us to do it all on Tues
day and Wednesday. Your help 
in reporting your news items 
over the weekend or as early in 
the week as you can, will be 
-greatly appreciated.-

GOOD RAINS 
FALL HERE!

Starting: about the . middle of 
last week and continuing throu
gh -/most of the weekend, good 
rains fell throughout most of the 
Central Texas area. As-much as 
two inches of moisture fell In 
some areas here, with most 
everyone getting more than an 
Inch, Possibilities are good that 
more rain will fall this we,ek.

The. moisture, came to late to 
do the small grain crops much 
good. Most of the oats and wheat 
have already past the stage 
where moisture willdielp. A num
ber of fanners And ranchers 
have decided to graze1 what lit
tle-crops they have,

As soon as possible, lots of 
farmers will begin gel-ting, maize 
in the ground. A lot of the cot
ton farmers will start, getting 
their fields planted also.

The rains have been very late 
this year, but we hope now ttiat 
enough moisture will be torlh- 
eoming to make a good maize 
and cotton crop.

Services For 
la rk  Davis 
Held Tuesday

Scout Exposition
To Be l e i  In 
Coleman April 21

The annual Scouting Exposi
tion will be held at the Coleman 
National Guard Armory Satur
day, April 21. The exposition 
will consist of a series of booth 
demonstrations by Cubs, Scouts 
and Explorers of the Southern 
District,, showing the advance
ment program of tteouthig.

Every Puck Troop and Explor
er Post in Urn Southern District 
has been invited h> have a booth.
A Urge number have inched ted 
timir intension to <Jo so.

Admission tickets to the ex
position a re now on sale by must 
Turmbeis o f  the Scot ft m’grmi'fi- 
tiuris. Ticket.*; sell for 50 
each ami elementary seimol 
children whl tie admitted free 
when uccojufmuwt by un adult.
Units selling ticket-, and having 
un exposition booth wilt ivmSve 
40 percent *0 their '.nU r, for riu-U 
local treasury, whit 1 he tern. A fl
ing funds 1,o be u :>-U to cover ex- . ..............._......... .....
ponses <>{ the twpoHiUoii utitl lot1, year now to edit,si $,*>,'2(5(1 
the- Camp Tors Sen«;». iwy .Scout j Did you know that or 

■Camp Fund. ■

problem by more than doubling 
the free food, dole? In Georgia, 
tor - Instance, the nurpber of 
“handout hounds” has jumped 
from . 40,000 to 154,000. It’s not 
uncommon to see the come-and- 
get-it crowd, loading up the 
free-loaders who come for their 
government goodies in takis.

Did you know’ that more than 
100,000 additional '-civilian em
ployees were put on the federal 
■payroll last year? That, federal 
debt and spending are at all- 
time high levels? That the U. S. 
has 1 percent of the vote and 
pays one-third of the bills for 
the U. N.? That in the Cannibal 
Council of the U. N., the' favor
ite new book is said to be “ 100 
Waysi tq Serve Humanity?”

Did you know that', you and 
your grandchildren will pay for: 

Giving grass seed to England; 
sending rock and roll Negyo jazz 
bands to South America and the 
Far East; building an $18 million 
highway ‘for the 9,000 automo
biles of Siam;, paving highways 
in Saudi Arabia so .that billion
aire King Baud can be driven to 
and from his winter and summer 
palaces in his 100 goldpiated 
Cadillacs to make out with his 
myriad, of wives; building expen
sive airfields in Afghanistan 
where most inhabitants, if-they 
travel at all, goby camel? .. N 

Diti you know that even if the 
farmer donated his wheat, white 
broad would still cost the, con
sumer about seventeen cents a 
loaf? - '

Did you know that 459 Admir
als and Generals still get extra 
pay as pilots? (That’s “De
fense”?) Ttiat 03 enlisted men 
are iissig.ned to the White House 
ns chauffeurs and ratwhoys, and 
(60 enlisted men ut the Penta
gon hi .similar jobs? ti'hut,‘s’;“De- 
feuse?” bThnf. Oh- Pentagon has 

cents! admitted that 20,000 enlisted 
men'are servants for officers? 
iTluit'o defensible? > - :

Did yon know th;U Union 
Oar-ruckeieer Jimmy Hot fa: has 
ihreutened a nationwide trans
portation strike H t’oiihtues pla
ce,, unions under mh if rust 'tews? 

That you must earn $12,000 a: 
h'ln -Wily?' 

one-fuarth

Martin Richard (Mark) Davis, 
61, died in a Brown wood hospi
tal at 2:30 a. m. Monday, after 
a critical illness of about 10 days 
following a heart attack. A resi
dent of Santa Anna for 55 years, 
Mr. Davis had been employed by 
Precinct No. 2 of Coleman Cdun- 
ty for a number of years,.

Bom December 2, 1900 in
Cherokee County, Texas, Mr. 
Davis came to Santa Anna with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, D, L. 
Davis, in 1906. He hqd made his 
home here since that time. He 
was a member of the- United 
Presbyterian Church. He was 
married to Ethel Whetstone in 
Santa Anna,. June 19,1928. Mrs. 
Dtvvis preceeded - him m death 
July 31, 1956. '

Funeral services were held at 
the United Presbyterian Church 
at 2:00 p. m. Tuesday,-with the 
pastor, Dr. Ben H. Moore, offic
iating. Burial was in the Santa 
Anna1 Cemetery under the direc
tion of Hosch Funeral Home.
' Survivors include one son, Don 

R, Davis of Abilene; one daugh
ter, 'Miss Patricia Davis of San
ta Anna; one brother, Wes.s Dav
is of Coleman; and two sisters, 
Mrs. Ruby Jackson of Santa An
na and Mrs. Cass Pry of Brown- 
wood.

Pallbearers were Lewis Miles 
Guthrie. J. W. McClellan, Walter 
Holt, M. L. Guthrie Jr., W. E  
Stepp and Clifford R. Lowe.

Annual When 
Picnic To Be 
Held Saturday ■

The annual Whon .Picnic will 
be held a t . the regular picnic 
grounds Saturday, April 14. 
Everyone is invited to come and 
spend the day or any part of the 
day.- ■

The picnic is usually held the 
first Saturday in April- but was 
postponed last week because of 
the weather. II was decided at a 
Community meeting Tuesday 
night to have it this Saturday.
~ The Picnic Grounds are locat
ed on lhe Leon Carter place, a- 
bout Li -mile, east of-Whon.- '

An invitation is extended to 
at) Candidates to be present, dur
ing the day. There will be no 
public speaking, hut candidates 
an) invited to li' present aerl ‘-do 
your poli1 'cing.,00 as. uuiwimuti 
basis.”

'I he Whon Community will 
furnish barbecue lu e  to all '-.ho 
attend. You are lequestcd to 
tiring a basket lumh containing 
the other Items you v ill waul to 
eat at the noon hour.

The men of the community 
will begin preparing the barbe
cue about 3:00 a. m. U'y daylight 
there is usually a number ol per
sons present and they continue 
to gather throughout, tlu- day. 
The picnic usually is over by 
around mid-afternoon.

The people of Whon want you 
to come and fqietid .the da'v or a 
part of it with'them. If possible, 
please be present, a -

Barbara llarme? 
Buried Tuesday

Funeral re; vtec,-. ior Muw Bar
ham Hanoi's, 14, w.-ie held hi 
the Stevens Memo rial Chapel In 
Colon .11 tinted, Aon F n 1 «
th Coleman Cemetery.

Ill'S i4 !-.Acs O t ? M V 'i  
morning on c, farm near i a v m ,  
Shd Is the daughter 0? Mr. and 
Mrs, Cecil Hurraea, fmn.eriy M 
Coleman.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY,
f the price you pay fur a new 

car is for taxes, hidden and di
rect? That there arc CM mx®. 
tm a Louse, JriO i.wca on an etifz 
•md 150 ifflfj ort t: woman's hut?

Did you know that candidate 
K e n n e d y  p a id -  “ I  n -otnd  h o p e  
that the paramount considers-
tints io the appointment of u supply so many loreigti 
judge would not be his political IA ninth government

Quarterback Club 
Needs Managers 
For Ball Season

A. D. Bowen, general manager 
of the Quarterback- Club summer 
baseball program, said this week 
that plans for ’the program ere
progressing nicely. The club now 
needs to get managers for all the 
teams. Mr. Bowen said he would 
like for those interested in act
ing us managers to contact, him 
as soon as pusslole.

Boys arc being sig.twd up now 
for Urn Pony League and Lit I le 
League teams. Tryouts are being 
held this week for the Lutlc 
League teams,

The rind I; -also til need ol 
several people to act as umpires 
during ttie season ft you uio in- 
t'-.rested, pa'iiee contact Mr. Bow 
cii. .

Mim* O’- mte-rs of the dub met 
Muinhrt- lUgiu. with the pnin.it’v 
diseti wtoii cencernujg the tun - 
pirn sUuMUm and team mana- 
g; tx  Billy Campbell, president 
ot the club, pn sided

ducersri Ah eighth agency tench
es foreign competitors how to 
produce and prepare pm lit ry 
products so we won't luive to 
supply Mi many foreign markets?

agency
!»riy , bat Ills qualifications for prepares production cuntra’ amt
iji'ficii?” tod  that Fr-fjstteat 
Kennedy has nominated TO De
mocrats and 5 Republicans to 
Federal judgeships?

That the slogan of the stareSurrivots include her parent,sJ 
iwr> sKierak Mr,- No-g w  »>**«? iiallknt? en nL"n%iJd C.uoa
hmnt'M oi toter-tii uul , 'Better f « l  ib*-m Fedr'
Guvtov* P iim u  of Lotutsu; ec\cl Did you kam* that in ttm Mat 
brother Dethur- H-rnies -of b*xc~j 3 yar». 6 diftew h nt;e*«,’tes or 
es.v- asateiTte! tritbAparani#, Mr. 1 the federal gmetmneot tem 
gad Mrs. h U Hetlman ci Boric-J million dnliam to prouiote more 
waod; 3tKl ker »f«Unrfil 1 ppuifry product ion5 That a 3«v-

, idh s  FHiS <<f vAih xgmpy spends $Vi rnLiteti-l i i

price cnnttol regulattrass und 
procedures? A tenth agency pro- 
Vkb V }9 , ft N f ' » im no5 'jKvnt 
coiApensaUwa fur broiler pro- 
&unra rp . pfor'’ ,5a vuev'■ions'' 
an. c.aventh ufeorv nrnvtd,'? Le* 
iofcoLuute* Mr I'O-jiteyKeE, Vite 
found (bn htsitie-s t*x, ‘\oniin 

Anc a igeucy
hsadtxi by our most ifmmm 
pOttHLV’rtaru fa? Acini St, - ' 
viusen. srtvrs a Li of our ora-} 

ptoUrais o j m e«r«i, us 
Into the oraefefc of hmxmhWft f

W. E, Calloway 
Biiriecl Friday -

Funeral services for '“William 
E. Calloway, 70, were held in the 
Hosch Funeral Home Chapel at 
l2:Q0-p. m, Friday, April 0, Rev. 
Raymond Jones, pastor of the* 
First Baptist Church, was the of
ficiating o'mirier. Burial was i’l 
the Santa Anna Cemetery undoi  ̂
the direction of Hosch,, Funeral 
Home. ■

Mr. .Calloway died in a Big 
Spring hospital Wednesday, Apr. 
4. at 7:00 p. m. He had been a 
patient theft- for Uu: past sever
al weeks, tie had been in failing 
health for the past several years. 
A retired oil lield worker, he 
was a longtime resident of San
ta Anna. He was born November 
11, 1891 in Freestone County.

Survivors ineludty his wife of 
Santa Anna; three sons, Bernice 
of Helena, Mont., Luther of 
Hurst, and, Duane L. of Grand 
Prairie; two daughters, Mrs, 
Eiouise Clinits of Fort Wurth 
and Mrs. Jennie V,. Horton of 
Browmvood; ouo brother, Hom
er Calloway of Fredericksburg; 
one sister, Mrs. Rlnmnno Jack- 
son of Pasadena; one step-bro
ther, two step-sister,s and one 
half-sister.

Pallbearers were Reynold Base, 
II. W. Gray, Stun Rutherford, H. 
D. Speck, Joe Harvey and Dick 
Baugh,

Miss Abu Stiles of Amarillo is
visiting her mother, Mrs. . Kiin 
Stiles and other relatives in
Santa Anna this week.

Youth-Led Revival 
To Begin Friday At 
N,S. Baptist CSturdi

A Youth Ltd Revival M-h I; 
wili be held a* I hi Net-iii Cade 
Ft ipi 1st f'mwrh 11: Cat>r 1 Anna 
Friday, SeUirdas .usd .‘Juud >y 
Servicer', Will Lea Ui d ~ 30 t IU 
Friday urn Hu-uriiec, Fi -'hlu' 
serviers w:U b-- lu M rai oiuid.tv, 
with snormi’a we- Joe m r-':--e . 
beghnnu'*, at it.AO a, m a-ai the 
evenhu; wor -hip .-i 1 a s  ;• hee:*t. 
Uing :lt 7 ’ L> p. m

Joe FrudleUm, i‘J -year-tad 
sophomore .'•.ii.deitt ul Jackson • 
villi? Baptist Colis-ge .uid a na
tive of Lubbock, Tex is. will be 
Ota era need,ft tor the rare-s of, 
servlets. Pendlet.'-n Is ,t lit'eused 
iitiiurtfi*. mc-Mcfeul <u 1 lit tha-. 
dent Government of the ool;e,.v- 
and a post nrra'dent of the Mss- 
sion Bund,

Paul Burldiurt of Irv'mg. Texas 
T«*iil be in charge of the irtusic, 
ar.d yi>uth' activities thronahreit 
flu* mcctaig. Burkhart k; a grad- - 
nate of Jacksonville Baptist Col
lege ant! is Music and. Sduc.v 
tmiftl Du wlor or ilia Ns/fn Side 
H iptTO G ir t  n it Irotif 

Tim church and tlte yonae 
pcujilt <*te.<-nd an tr-it.Aicn >0 
tuaypi s m uterno n w  -.fira-®
A *’m+a, o\tenim
tie " ,  it*’ t ? the r r "  «t? arcao 
path sf’ w.v and arat.c-, arr in 
tehcr ucn-stuvi pienr ea »(-j- rne- 
otswlha.

264 Votes Cast 
In School
Election Saturday

A total of 284 residents of the 
Santa Anna Independent-School 
District went to the -polls 
Saturday and cast ballots for 
their choice of six persons for a 
three-year term on the Board of 
Trustees. This whs considered an 
(excellent turn out of tlF: voters 
of the district. Thu three per
sons receiving the greatest num
bers of vptes were elected.

Mrs. Robert L. Mari-.laiut and 
Tom Htewanison were re-elect
ed to the board. Mrs. Maririantl 
polled the top number of votes, 
187; and Sfewurdson polled the 
second largest number, 1(11. Clif
ford Lowe ot the Buffalo Com
munity. was third man in the 
race with J Of) votes and will be 
the m-w member of the board 
when it is re organ; ,cd at the 
m xt p gutur mo tin; m Mav

Otter; on the ballot were 
Jnme.' Fuoantc, polling ten! vdtia; 
William R. 1 Edit 1 Murtunn. pull 
ing ini vote.-,; and Doyle F-muk, 
polling 93 votes.

J. W. McClellan is the retiring 
number of the-school board

Local Group It? 
Attend P-TA , 
Conference -

Several members of- the Santa 
Anna Parent-Teachers Associa
tion pilau to attend the' First 
District Conference, to-be held 
in Eastland Thursday of this 
week. Included in the group are 
Mrs. Elgean Harris, president of 
-the local- P-TA, Mrs. Carl Ben
ton, Mrs, Ann Allen, -Mrs. Pat 
Hosch, Mrs. Tom Kihgsbery and 
Mrs. Rodney Dean, Possibly otli- 
erl will also attend.

Registration will begin ut 3.30 
.a. 111. in the Eastland High 
BehooL General assembly will he 
irr the school auditorium at 10:00 
a. m. Flos! of the conference day 
will be taken, up with periods ol 
l;ecturfest followed ■ by, question 
and answer sessions. The.->e con
ferences are designed to help 
solve individual problems.

Car Stolen Here 
Sunday Ni«1it

Tile Slid ill ’s Department re
ports a 1952 black Ford ear was 
jaken from the Ray Owen Used 
Car lot, in the west part of town, 
sometiipe during the night Sun
day: The cur had Nevada license 
plates on it.

At mid-week the department 
had no trace ot the car

Senior Play To 
Be Presented 
Friday* April 20

“Finder ■ Creepers’’- is the ■ name 
of the annual Senior Play, to be 
presented in the high school 
auditorium Friday, April 20, be
ginning at 7:30 p. m. The play 
is a. three-act comedy mystery’ 
that is designed to keep you 1 
guessing and furnish you a good 
evening of entertainment. -;

The class this year has decid
e d  to resi r rc t jm, Irouf scc.Uoft- 
jof the auditorium lor, those who 
'have hate trouble heu'nng in the 
I past Admission to, the'-reserved 
section will be 75 cents,’ which 
includes the general admission. 
Other gem-ial admin .ran will be 
50 ceul:; for achllfs ;uul 251 cents 
lor students..

Fourteen memb. i; oi the class 
make up the rs-d im 1 lie ploy. 
Mrs Winnie McQuei n and Mr. 
A. 1). Howell el.e, ..(jo tms. are 
director,Jo! tie play

Tickets au, n-o on rale by- 
members oi the senior class. I’m- 
cecils will lie oral to nuance 
their annual 1 r.n along with 
Other exjien.se;; ihe eiass will 
have id Utr do ing of school 
exercises. ■

The play is n ublislicd by-The 
Htuier Publishing Go,, Cedar-, 
Rapids, Michi

’’Mrs. Fred Turner had several 
of her children with her during 
the weekend. Thcv were here to 
help her , observe tier birthday 
anniversary on Friday.

GO TO CHUIlCU SUNDAY?

Four Boys Go To 
Area Livestock 
Judging Contest

A. D. Pettit, Vocational Agri
culture teacher, took Joe Ed 
Wise, Less- Guthrie, Billy Don 
McCrary and Stanley Hartman- 
to Stephenville Saturday, where 
the first three listed entered the 
Area -4 Livestock Judging ’con
test. Hartman went a-; an alter
nate.

This is the tirst year Santa 
Anna has s-mt a U am to (he 
Livestock Judging contest, and 
the boys did not have but about 
three week work in learning the 

!particulars m the contest. Pettit 
I said Joe Ed scored 538 out of a 
possible COO ip t he contest. The - 

[other boys scored less than 500 
Thus far, Pettit his not- re

ceived the exact placing of the 
judging team. ■

Nme teams irnni A tea 4 will 
he ye!ivied' to eider the State 
Judging contest, which will be 
held at A & M Coil ge later in 
the year.

Pettit said he did not know 
vet whether he would continue 
to enter bovs In the Livestock 
Judging contest This was a try
out this year and it is possible 
that in the future ho will tram 
teams in this division,

COUNTY BAPTIST 
BROTHERHOOD TO 
MEET IN - VALERA

Tli<> Coleman County Associa- 
nonal Baptist Lirotheihood reg
ular quarterly meeting will be 
held in the Valera .Baptist 
Church Tuesday evening April 
17, beginning ni 7te0 p in. All 
memb-'rK ol the Brotherhood of , 
the ya'-ioirt ehurche.-: of the
county are uryud u> aiUnd. Vis
itors we wi-leonii- urn! invited to 
attend. .

Rev Archie Murray, pastor of 
Hu Vater.i church, will be in 
chary- id the imihng. The pro- r
gram -uii tv mi Rowt jmbussu-__
dor Work, a p’-ngsam of work 
and miiurt wr vmmy bovs in ’ 
the'area. 1 - ' ■

[Happy .Birthday
“Tlapav PJrthdav” hi all who

ts.oe bu-Huiitvs dm my, the next 
.rack, li, Sow are listed the birth- 
da'--; -ra iinve this week
Antii. n  ,

Mr.-., uwH Tayior 
K-nw-tti Dean Makutu

.m m *  14 -
J. T Mnrrts 
Wanda' Jean Kline

.iPRIfj If,
Bruce Hibbette
Marten? Jackson. New Bedford,
- Mass.

Stanley Hartman
ARRIS, 17

C. .!, Deer
APRIL 19 

Connie Graiwd-
vVr.nld ym  like for your name 

io be tnibllshed os your birth
day"1 if  so, please be tore to- let 
ns .maw wana it la. Next week
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Austin — John White,' State 
Commissioner of Agriculture, in
jected a bright note in the Billie 
Sol Estes investigations when he 
predicted, "I am . confident that 
the grain storage picture is go
ing to come out all right.”

He and his men completed In
ventory of grain in elevators 
Estes ■ owned at Lamesa and 
Levelland. They assured receipt
holding farmers that their grain 
Is there.

The State’s responsibility lies 
in supervision of elevators where 
farmers store their grain and 
then borrow money against their 
warehouse receipts.

White suspended the licenses 
oi five grain elevators in which 
Estes hu;> an interest, and sent 
his men to check the contents 
against wan-home m  eipts. Then 
he annmuk’fd leirjwrary ware
house license suspensions on 
Hale Countj Grain Company and

Southwestern Grain, Inc., .both 
;in. Plainview. -
i W. L Cooper of Piainview, op- 
: erator of one of . Estes’ large 
■grain' storage facilities, is also 
: listed as operator of these two 
! warehouses.
> State- Securities Commissioner 
' William M. King said his invest- 
: igators are checking . evidence 
: which would tend to show Estes 
i has violated the Texas Securit
ies Act. .
Aieaswes p o p in g
! OUT AIL OVER 
i A remarkably rapid spread of 
I measles was noted by the Texas 
'Department of Healln last week 
i when »9 counties reported 4,318 
i new cases. . . .
i ' More than a third of the 
week’s total was reported by 
health officials in Jefferson,

> Nueces, Dallas and Travis Coun
ties. Jefferson County listed 479 
new cases; Nueces County 470;

LtiiVoisr Share a} SIsis^A-eritiatis Hess_
. Losses of livestock ar.d poultry from <j‘ t Dependable

diseases, parasites and insect pests are over
billion dollars a year according to U. 

Department of Agriculture. P R O D U C T S

Owl Brag Store
“ WHERE FRIENDS MEET”

21K Commercial Avc. Coleman, Texas
J

W f l l f ^ P O T 1 If I P 8l y y  i

REVIVAL
MEETING

NORTH SIDE

Baptist Chord)
Santa Anna, Texas

Friday — Saturday — Sunday

April 13-14-15
7:30 P.

JOE PENDLETON

Joe Pendleton
Jacksonville, Texas
• Evangelist

Paul Burkhart
Irving. Texas

Music Director

- T  II E M E ....

"PRAYER
CHANGES
THINGS”

Everyone Invited
SPECIAL INVITATION

I Tm Jill P<e©pl®
i i i ! « a i ! ^ i r w .
1

Dallas, County 282; and Travis 
County, 263.

During the first quarter of 
1961 .the measles outbreak total
ed only 4,441 cases. First quarter 
this'year a-total of 32,538 out
breaks have been reported. .
■ Dr. Van Tipton of the Health 
Department’s communicable dis
eases division said the epidemic 
followed a trend of light inci
dence one year and heavy the 
next. He said enough children 
seem to escape the highly-in- 
fectious disease one season to 
catch it the next time around, 
EMPLOYMENT HITS
NEW. HIGH

Unusually mild weather caus
ed employment, in the State to 
reach a record high for Febru
ary. Texas Employment Com
mission announced 3,346,900 job
holders. that month, as compar
ed to 3,330,100 in January ‘and 
3,312,300 for February of 1961.

Warm weather was favorable 
for construction workers, agri
cultural employees and other 
outdoor workers, and helped re
duce the number of unemployed 
from 239,900 to 189,900. The com
mission predicts an even better 
employment picture by mid- 
April, if prospective -manpower 
needs reported by employers 
hold true. .
FARM BUREAU 
NAMES ItEPRESENTATIE

Texas Farm Bureau appointed 
Charles H. Huff of Taylor as its 
new legislative director, Farm 
Bureau president .1. II. Weal .said 
Half will move to Austin soon, 
to replace Bob A. Lilly.

The new direr tor, is well-sea- 
vmed in Capitol contact work, 
lie served as full time'assistant 
legislative director during the 
regular and special sessions of 
Ihe'l.eciislature last year.

Hufl is a graduate of Texas. 
AAM College. He served as as
sociate county agent in Panola 
County prior to joining .the Farm 
Bureau Caff as field represent
ative in 1959.
COUNCIL DEFENDS SYSTEM
■ “How do you deal'with the ex

treme!'7 aggiv wive, hostile stu
dent?'’ asked fir. .pones A. Tur
man when the Texas Youth 
Council co 'ferrcd with members 
of the Texas Citizens Committee- 
of the National Council on Crime 
and Delinquency.

Youth Council's executive dir
ector referred to criticism from 
the committee’s vice chairman, 
Mrs. Edmund P. Williams of 
Corpus Christi, who earlier had 
culled the barbed wire fence a- 
round Gatesville’s Mountain 
View Sehpol “ the only one of its 
typo outside Nazi Germany.”

Dr, Turman said two such'sec
urity units in California are 
fenced. He joined council chair
man Robert W. Rneebone in in
forming the committee that 
Ctatesville inmates ' includes 387 
boys who have committed ser
ious crimes — 34 convicted on 
murder charges.

The citizens committee pro
posed a statewide study of com
munity services for delinquent 
children, which the Youth Coun
cil said it would welcome. How
ever, it already has retained a 
prominent authority, Dr. Austin 
McCormick, to survey the five 
detention institutions it over
sees.
STATE ARCHIVES OPEN '

Invaluable historical docu-

Sev. Robert H. Harper ,
TRIUMPHAL ENTRY

A T THE beginning of Passion.
Week, Jesus sent two of his 

followers to bring him a colt from 
a place .where two- ways- met. ■ And 
when they had found the colt and 
had satisfactorily answered the 
owner they led the colt .to the 
Lord, that he might ride the ani
mal In hi;- triumphal entry into 
Jerusalem. ■ ■ <

As great, aucorditjg to the nun- 
ber,s involved as the entry of our 
famed astronaut into New York, 
the city of ticker tape, Jesus was 
accompanied by a vast multitude 
of people who waved the branches 
of trees and cast their .garments, 
down before the oncoming King. 
And he was joyously received by 
a multitude within the city.

JUST A THOUGHT:
Our individual troubles and 

ailments always. seem to be so 
much greater than the prob
lems of. the. fellow across the 
street. We never stop to think 
about the fact that the grass 
may be greener across the 
street because , of a higher 
water bill.

And now we come to the end of 
similarity between the two en
tries. We do not expect. Unit the 
fame of the astronaut will he 
dimmed too soon. But Jesus within 
a few days was rejected of his 
people and crucified between two 
thieves.

So may we be strengthened on 
Palm Sunday to hold our alle
giance to him amid all the tempta
tions that beset us that we may 
not be found wanting in the hours 
that try men’s souls. .

ANNIVERSARY
S P E C I A L

CELEBRATING 
26th BIRTHDAY

Have Your Watch 
Cleaned & Oiled

or Overhauled
-PAY ONLY—

2 6
MORE FOR YOUR 
NEW METAL ALL

EXPANSION 
WATCH BAND
White or Yellow

ments which tell . the story of 
Texas’ history have finally found 
a safe and permanent home. For 
more than a century they have 
been placed and misplaced in 
various temporary quarters.

Now they are housed in the 
$2,500,000- Texas. State. Library 
and Archives Building adjacent 
to the State Capitol. Prior to the 
April 10 dedication researchers 
and librarians had been collect
ing and classifying the precious 
documents in a quonset hut in 
North Austin.

Gov. Daniel, whose hobby as a 
Texas historian is almost an avo
cation, started .urging the Legis
lature to approve an archives 
building in 1957. Appropriately, 
he made the dedicatory address 
at the opening ceremony.

A special exhibit will be on 
display during April. It will in
clude William B. Travis’ letter 
from the Alamo, the Texas De
claration of Independence, five 
treaties of the Republic of Texas 
and other memorable papers. 
FLIGHT CLINIC SET

Instructors from the Federal 
Aviation Agency, Texas Aero
nautics Commission and private 
industry will take„part when the 
TAC conducts its free, one-day 
Plight Clinic in El Paso on April

All airmen from students to 
full-licensed pilots are Invited to 
register when the clinic starts in 
the Hilton Inn at 8 a. m. The
public also is invited 'to attend a 
meeting of the. aeronautics com
mission Friday at 2 p, m, in.the 
Inn’s Cloud ‘Room. . -■ • .

DON’T FORGET 
YOUR W-2’s

According .to- Virgil W. New
man, .Administrative Officer, In
ternal Revenue Service, Brown- 
wood, refunds cannot- be paid 
without required W-2 withhold
ing tax certificates; credit can
not be given for taxes withheld; 
and failure to include the cert
ificate with your tax return will

Williams
Mobile Milling' and....

. Agricultural Service Co.

©Mobile Milling 
On The Farm

Custom grinding, mixing 
and molasses. First batch 
ground and mixed FREE.

©Spraying
Crops, Weeds, Trees, 

Lawns, Livestock

©Fertilizer,
Chemicals, 
Cottonseed, Hay

©Water Hauling.
Cor. Pecos & Cottonwood 

■ Coleman, Texas

JIM WILLIAMS-
Pbo. 9-3981- Bus. Pho. 62621

mean return of the incomplete 
form to the taxpayer.

The IRS representative also 
reminded area taxpayers that in1 
a joint 1961 return, where both 
parties worked, W-2’s for each 
must be attached. And when 
either or both parties to a re
turn held more 'than one job 
during the year, all W-2’s must 
be. attached.. •'

■ ■ Hand punches ■ at -thea-News- 
office.

MEL S A Y S . . . '

■ A pure case of earbumtor-ihi*.

The doctor recommends OUR 
quality gasoline and oil . , . and 
he also recommends “regular” 
check-ups on battery, tires and 
water. For what the Doctor ord
ered - - drive in and see us.

If You Can’t Stop 
Wave As You Go By

LOOK FRESH

FEEL FRESH

.Coleman Steam Laundry

PRESCHPTM tS
Owl Drug Store

“Where Friends Meet”

Phone 6141 or 3881
218 Commercial Ave. - Coleman

Ready Cash Lets You 
Cash In On Bargains!

C okxau
iJlfa

Money-In-The-Bank Means That You Can Always Buy 
When “The Price Is Right!”

Systematic Deposits Here Pile Up The Cash You Need 
To Buy To Best Advantage. Open Your Account Now.

Checking Accounts • Personal Loans - • Car Loans 
Home Loans • Business and Farm Loans

YOUR FRIENDLY

Anna National Bank
Member FOi€ and Fedeja! Reserve B&ok of Dailas
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FOK AND ABOUT T£ENAG£fi5 1 ■ By C. 0 . Smith

Wien It Seems Hat i s  Out Likes is  •

i THIS WEEK’S LETTER: “l am 
- thirteen.'-a&d no .one in my class.
likes me, l dress neatly, curl ru;y 
hair and wash every night, I am 
average in school. They cal! ms 
names, which I ignore, but they 
persist in calling me names. What 
should I do?”

..• OUR REPLY: Surely, you have 
at least one friend in the whole 
class. There must be at least one 
person who is kind to yoû -who 

. does not join in the name-calling. 
If not, then there IS something

wrong with your classmate:—-or 
with you.

Many teenagers like to “ tease” 
—and they cease boys and girls 
they “fike" as well as the ones 
they do not like. Sometimes it is 
difficult to determine, from their 
attitude toward an individual 
whether they like or dislike that 
person.

it has been observed, and wo 
think it is somewhat true, that 
teenagers can be unkind almost 
to the point of cruelty. They some

times act without thinking. They 
put:.their tongue in gear before ■■ 
the brain has lime to function 
properly. In truth, however, the 
times when teenagers deliberately 
set out to "hurt feelings” are quite 
few. After a while ;they learn, to 
keep their brain in. gear—and 
they discover Thai even the most 
•miorluiialc individual has ‘loot
ings,” .

Sometimes the Individual who 
is the object of teasing from class
mates invites the teasing by arro
gance or by a continuous " I  don’t 
care”  attitude. Other times, (he 
person v/ho in "tensed” invites 
attention by some word or action; 
or by being unkind whore Olliers 
are concerned.

But with it all, oue thing must 
be true. Life is a two-way street 
and we must give the other lolimv 
his share of the road. Regardless 
•ji yesterday, if we sc-t out to be 
good and kind to others, it won’t 
be too long before the entire world 
appears good and kind to us.

If you have is teenage problem you 
want to discuss, o p  an observation to 
make, address your letter to FOB and about teenagers, nation
al WEEKLY NEWSPAPER SERVICE, FRANKFORT, K-Y.- •

Use The News Classified — For Results

i - o f  MEDITATION
The W orld's Most W idely Used 

Devotional Guide

The News, Santa Anna, Texas, April 13, 1963 , Page 3.

A R O U N D  TH E C L O C K
E V E R Y W H E R E  -

m semva

a w M w m m m
F U N E R A L  H O M E

400 W. Pecan, Coleman . Phone 2121

JIMMY HENDRIX 
IN GERMANY '

Berlin (AHTNC) -  Army PFC 
Jimmy B. Hendrix, whose par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Raymond V. 
Cupps, live in Santa Anna, re
cently participated in a three- 
day field training exercise in 
West Berlin’s famed Grunewald 
Forest.

The training ’exercise, which 
involved the entire 3d Battle 
Group, 6th Infantry and an ’‘ag
gressor" force from the 2d Bat
tle Group, 6th Infantry, was de
signed to enhance unit military 
capabilities at company, platoon 
and squad levels in attack and 
defense. The 6th Infantry is a 
major element of the U, S. 
Army’s Berlin Command.

Hendrix, a rifleman in Com
pany A of the infantry’s 2d Bat
tle Group, entered the Army in 
May 1961, completed basic train
ing at Fort Hood, Texas and ar
rived overseas last December.

The 18-year-old soldier at
tended Santa Anna High School.

Magazine Backs .. 
Higher Education 
For Women

More and. more girls are going 
to college and, according to 

Changing Times, the Kiplinger 
Magazine, “there are many good 
reasons why they should.” 

“Ideally, a girl will be educat
ed for all the important roles 
she will have to play as an a- 
dult,” the magazine states. “She 
won’t limit her horizons simply 
because she is a woman but will 
recognize that, just as. vast new 
opportunities are opening for 
men, so are they for women, 
too.”

* .

U *  per  

K ilow att H ou r  

For
E le c tr ica lly - heated  

W a t e r !

A New, Low, Rate for Owners 
OF ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS

Customers o f  West Texas Utilities 
are now  enjoying a new, uncon
trolled (no time clock)* h  rate for 
residential water heaters. Only It 
per kilowatt hour for 400 K W H  
after the first 500 K W H  at the reg
ular residential rate, A new low  
rate, and still the safest and cleanest 
w ay to heat water (or anything 
else). . .  because it’s flameless!

-Clj® Upper
■>. ©  WE UPPER ROOM. NASHVIUE. TENNESSEE

Read Isaiah 61:1-7: Luke
9:57-62. .

Go thou and preach the king
dom. (Luke 9:60.)

When Blaise Pascal was young, 
he already was marked as a gen
ius. By the age o f sixteen he had' 
published an essay in the. field 
of higher mathematics. While 
still a student he had rediscover
ed by himself over thirty of the 
propositions of Euclid. At twenty, 
he created an instrument which 
embodied the basic principles of 
modern calculating machines.

But Pascal is known also- for 
something other than his scien
tific and mathematical contrib
utions. He is known for. his reli
gious writings for his passion as 
a Christian.

Who sparked his religious ex
perience? It is attributed simply 
to a sermon preached by Mr. 
Singlin at Port-Royal-de- -Parts' 
on December 8,1654. The preach
er may not have realized in his 
preparation and delivery: that 
he was to have the opportunity, 
by- God’s grace, to influence one 
of the greatest minds of all time.

Every Christian, whether lay
man or clergman, has the re
sponsibility of being God’s wit
ness. The Word must be pro
claimed. -That is every Christ
ian’s duty. God reaps the har
vest in His own time.
PRAYER: -

O God eternal, who art ever 
working in the “ Now,” lay upon 
our hearts our responsibility to 
be Thy witnesses. Fill us with 
confidence and skill to preach 
the gospel. For Jesus’ sake. A- 
men. ■ -
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

God moves in mysterious ways 
to perform His wonders that 
deepen our spiritual, lives.

—Herbert Stroup! New York)
Copyright — The Upper Room

Veterans Should -
Keep Beneficiary 
Up To Date

Thousands ot veterans' are 
neglecting to keep up to date 
their listing of a beneficiary for 
their GI insurance policy pro
ceeds, P. J. Mims, manager of 
.the VA Regional Office in Waco, 
said today .

Because of this failure to keep 
the VA informed of changes nec
essary to reflect the births, mar
riages, deaths or divorces that 
occur over the 'years, their in
surance proceeds may not be 
paid to the individual nor in the 
manner the veteran would wish.

The VA must pay the proceeds 
of the insurance policy to the

beneficiary designated1 by the 
veteran himself.

Changes in family status, cause 
.designations:.made years. ago to 
be out; of harmony with the vet
eran’s wishes, \ -

-But Mims, pointed out the VA 
has no alternative, but to pay 
the - insurance proceeds to the 
beneficiary, or record in the VA 
files.;

A recent sampling in which 
the VA asked a group of veter
ans if they wished, to change, 
beneficiary or payment method 
brought six out of ten affirma
tive replies from those returning 
the questionnaire. .

Mims strongly urged all vet
erans holding GI policies to

make certain that up to date 
beneficiary designations and ' 
payment methods are on file 
with the VA.

Necessary forms for : ■ these 
changes may be obtained from 
any VA.,-office in person or by 
mail or may be received by writ
ing directly to - the VA insurance 
office where the veteran’s insur
ance policy records are kept.

VA contact representatives at 
one of the following locations 
will be glad to1 assist: Waco, 121 
South 6th. Street; Marlin, Veter
ans Administration Hospital; 
Temple, Veterans Administration 
Hospital; Austin, 5th Floor, Low- 
ich Building, 11th and Guada
lupe.

Say #<t0 apf)ij SastW Willi

( W d i £ 6

H «t Y0U8 HOME 01 BUSIES E lfC flttlif
m  esc? 1 # m  m m w m *)
This I t  low rate applies to electrl 
cally heated homes or businesses, 
to o —* It  per kilowatt hour. In 
winter, as in aif seasons, Live 
Better Electrically!

This »4 appeared tost 
month *rth m ootakm in 
4m W*t SwM ihs*# to 
its MS 4. ct ( « « t  test.

(jjfJIgj

j j g i p t i , fy Ptut, Fmt Mimimni pod S«<* Tm. F» eWSni*> wnfsei tot frsrt fmm mStkx ofSCft..

*
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Please fam ily , friends and litlls: neighbors this 
Easter . . . with Russell Stover’s delicious Easter 
candies— the finest, freshest you can buy!

. Shi" .

; V \
Hr »  i . v . (

• \ \__
■ . 1 lb. $1.50
Assorted Chocolates

WE GIVE

g & H
Green Stamps
With Every'lOc

Purchase

Easter Basket $1.25
Assorted Easter.Candies

Tit «■**

,75c
Marshmallow Errs

dipped in milk chocolate

i S iS i l l l l

. . DR. M. O. SOWELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 2421—615 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas

$1.25 ....... . -
Easter Bunny Box 

A variety of novelty candies

55c .
Easter Quartet 

Assorted cream eggs 
dipped in milk chocolate

P h il l ip s ! m g

Gandy’s Favorite 
Low-Calorie T real

_ B I ( 3  , P I S H '
niinipr;!;.v-v r-'i.in"

‘.uJbUoSj Jle

BiGllDiSH

All-Dairy Frozen Product 
In Four Delicious Flavors

Now At Your Favorite Food Store
ALWAYS ASK FOE GANDY’S FAVORITE DAIRY 

PRODUCTS AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE
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SANTATa N ^  ~  
COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS

APRIL 13, 1962
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year in Coleman County_________________ $2.00 Plus 4c Tax
One Year in Texas (Outside Coleman Co.) _____ $3.00 Plus 6© Tax
.One Year Outside State of Texas ----------------------------- l-------- $4.00
One Year Outside United States —--------------------------•-----$5.00

The' Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or typo
graphical errors that'may occur, further than, to correct, them in 
the next issue. All advertising orders are accepted on this basis.
only. . , c ,." '

"Second Class Postage Paid at Santa JUina, Texa£
■ DISPLAY” ffiVERT fS|NG~liATES~OfT REQUEST^

'0k> / 9 6 2
T E X i ^ ^ > R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N '

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES!_
First In.-.iTiion - Pen Word - - - - - -
]•;«•!! Additional In.u*rliun I'Y  Word . . ’  ̂ -

.MINIMUM CHARGE — 5«f PER WEEK 
uni’Y UI \T)I,INE 1(1:00 A, M. WEDNESDAYS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

■ 1,01X11! MEETING 
Mountain Lodge No. 

'r,r,l AF'&AM will meet 
n:i Third Thursday 

gach month at 7:30 p. nu Visit- j 
• ors are widoonu:. If. T. Granud, 
W. M , It, 11 Moon-, 2&3M

invite you io 
ronage with 
Cooper. 

RcspeclluUy, 
Jack Cooper. -
Rock',vend, Tcxa:;

FOR SALE OR TRA
FOR SAM-.: Throe tracts oi Jand 

near Santa A nil a., sixty, eighty 
and three hundred twenty 
acres. Also i Icvcil hundred 
thirty-eight acre.; near Acyh- 

.yr, Tcxu, Coiithft H D. Kirk- 
natrick, Zephyr, Texas. 15c
....  - - - j - -i

FOR SALE: Nice 4-bedrnom
home, 2 baths, close- m on pav
ed street. Low down payment, 

'halanie like rent. Immediate 
.possession. See M. L. (Hdt) 
Guthrie. -J ■ ' IQtfc

Thomas W ristei Jr 
Makes Statement 
To Precinct Voters
TO'THE. CITIZENS .OF' '
PRECINCT' NO. 2: y /. i". '"" '

I take this opportunity to- say 
thank you for being-so -nice.'to
me while., making -my campaign 
for your Commissioner,

I sincerely want this job, and 
if you elect me to this office I 
will -be as fair as possible to 
everyone; treating each section 
of the Precinct with equal con-, 
sideration, and, maintaining all 
roads to the; best of my ability, 
and' represent you one-hundred 
percent in administrative mat
ters.

Again, I say thanks to a'll^and 
if I have missed anyone, in our 
-Precinct please accept this as a 
formal invitation for your vote 
and influence in The corning 
election, 5th-May, 1962.

Sincerely, '
THOMAS WRISTEN, Jr,

(Paid Pol. Announcement)

Coleman PGA To " .... 
Dedicate ̂ Jew'' 
Buildiiitf Saturday"-'.-.-: ■.

The new- central office ■build
ing. of the Colem'an .Production 
Credit Association will , be ded
icated -in a forma! ribbon-cut-. 

juiimic your pat-j ting ceremony at 2:30 p. in, Saf i" 
ny ,'brother. Elec  ̂urday, April 14, General Maine,- 

• ■ I er J. C. Marshall of Coleman has i 
announced. j

Th© handsome brjck and ran-.; 
sonry structure, located at 300' 
West Pecan in Coleman, repluc- | 
ed the old( association office i 
which was destroyed by lire last; 
fall. . . . . . .  !

An open house, to which the;

4c
2c

15c

l.

. UPHOLSTERING
.Shirk y Dpljokdering Co. 

1504 North Nueces, Coleman
FOR SALE: Several used TVs in 
. good--condition. Cleo. D. ’Rhone 
Go., Coleman, Tekas. 48tfc.

FOR SALE: 31 if acres of top 
farm land. See rM. L. (Katj 
Gilthr'ie. „ 13tfc

dim kindness and sympathy 
oi neighbors/and Iriunds in our i 
rteetit. .sorrow will always re-!
main withhis as a/precious mem-I , ..............
on'. Our sincere fhanl^ to Uio.se! sacra l public is mviU-d, will tote, 
who bronchi loud, flowers and 1 ow. ihc dedicajjou ceremonies.
other kind acts. y  K ’ " L in" 'l1 3 I1' ™' 1f  ul"uiUil a p, in.. Marshall .said.

Tt. -P. Horne of Coleman, pyesi- j. 
deijt..of' the agricultural credit; 
assdeiation, and Coleman Mayor j 

) | Foster Miller, will -Officiate at
I wish to express my thanks i ribbon-cutting deremonies and, 

to everyone .lor'the lovely llow-'will make brief addresses. 1
ers and cards I received sjuring.j Personnel from tjie  ̂ assoeia-,j 
my'illness, while in the ĥospital I t-jou central and field offices, 
in .fJrpwnwood.-' I also wish to j and'wives of board members will i 
thank Dr. Murrell. May the Lord ; serve as hostesses, at • the open, 
bless eqch and everyone ,̂ y , house following the 'dedication..|

Mrs. Molhe Cochran,
Tellie AtlisSon, ...........
Robert and Annie Perry, 15]i,

Mrs. Mae Matthews. 15pj

FOR SALE: Good-used refriger- 
n ators, automatic W ash ers , 

wringer washers, clothes dry
ers und-gas codk stoves. Terms 
to suit YOU. yGeo. D." "Rhone 
Co., Coleman,.Texas. ■ 4fitfo.

I want to' express my apprecia
tion to our.patrons during.the 15 
years Jack, and, I operated the 
Cooper Brothers Garage and 
Service Station.. We have desoiv- 
ed partnership and 1 .will con-

■ "We are extremely proud of 
our new building,” General 
Manager Marshall declared. "We 
now have a completely modern 
facility with 'which to serve all 
our stockholders' withy increased 
convenience and .efficiency.- We 
want; to invite all ohr stockhold-

tinue the operation of the busi- iers and a"  ollr friends and ‘nci- 
ness. I hope you will continue'l Ghbprs to visit our nejv building
your lipe patronage with me 

,-dip'ing the coming months and 
years. ;

Respectfully,
Elec Cooper
Rockwood, Texas. 15c

GENERAL CONTRACTOR npw. 
' available for all building. M.

L. Light foot and S. E. Cum- 
- mings, Rhone 9-6585, Coleman, 

Texas,/ { ' 15-I8p
FOR I'ICTVRIW FRAM ING ca ll

Santa --Anna Lumber Co., F48- 
( -3463. latfc
INEZ'S BEAUTY SHOP: Aman

da I'm y, operator. Phone FI8- 
3315. . ' 43tfc.

ATHLETE’S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT. IN 3, DAYS,
If not pleased with strong, in
stant-drying T-4-L, your 48c 
back at any drug store. ,Watch 
infeided skin slough off. Watch 
healthy skin rdplaee it Itch and 
burning are gone. TODAY at Ail 
Drug Stores. ' 14-17 & 27-30c

A -

WSMIBSMM
WANTED: All kinds of sacks, 

burlap or cotton feed bags. 
Top market prices, ^oletnan 
Bag & Burlap I T , phone FT3- 
3064, Santa Anna. ' 4tfc

TO THE VOTERS OF THE 
SANTA ANNA. INIWKl’ENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT:

I would like io HianS: all tiio.-a; 
who gave me a nil" of-confi
dence- for Hie b .,1 (luce yeam m
the Trustee Election of lu.xt Sat
urday. - .

I know 1 apeak [or a!! your 
Trustees when f say we are pled
ged to improve the e u rlculum, 
secure the beat, possible teachers 
and administrators, consider ad
equate buildings and equipment 
and operate with the highest 
standards as our goal.

Thank you. - '
Mrs, Robert L. MarMtiad, p

May fiv Life/ th< * mettud of 
thattMng but neighbors and 
friends tor their kind expressions 
of sympathy irs our bereave
ment. These expressions have 
been deeply appreciated.

The family of W, E. Calloway.

Political
Aniidmicements

Thu following named per,sobs 
have authorized The Santa An
na '"Mews to announce their 
candidacy for public office, sub
ject to action of the Democratic 
Primaries in May and June, 19- 
62. Each person is seeking elec
tion-to-the office under which 
his name appears,
FOR STATE- SENATOR 
35th DISTRICT

W. A: (Bill) St,roman 
-j)f San Angelo

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN 
Re-electfon — of San Angelo

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
64TH DISTRICT 

BEN BARNES Of DeLeon 
Re-election " '

. . . . . . . . . . . . t.. . . . . . . . .

FOll COUNTY CLERK ' 
lilE F. CRAIG 

(lie-election) (
FOR COUNTY TUKASSlRfeR 

MONTE GIDEON  ̂ ,
'-  (Re-etcctiom

vm i COUNTY JUDGE
VRAMK LEWIS /

(Rf-election i
FUR DISTRICT CLERK '

G. A. i Tode* HENSLEY ’ ' '
(Re-tderlion1

during the dedication and open 
house, or at any time they 
wish.” /  ! - . ■

The Coleman Production Cred
it Association, owned and oper
ated in its entirety by more than 
-670 farmer and rancher stock-) 
holders, provides afericu^turpl 
credit ip'Taylor, Callahan, Run
nels, Coleman. Brown- and Con
cho counties. T<a addition to the 
Coleman office, field. Offices are 
operated in Browmvood, Ball
inger and Abilene.

m il  COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
I PRECINCT no. t

THOMAS WRISTEN, Jr.
LEROY CURRY
WALTER C. HOLT 

'Re-election)
JESSE WILLIAMS

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

D. B LOVELESS f
tRe-election)

FOR JUSTICE~OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT mjf. 5, SANTA ANNA

CEO. O. GREEN
w  TRTrrRr eir

Planting- Time For ' ■ 
Temporary Summer 
Pastures Wears

College Station — Summer 
temporary .pastures are a ■ good 
bet for anyone owning bbcf or 
dairy cattle, says E. M. Trew, 
extension . pasture specialist. 
These pastures "produefe better 
quality fdrage than permanent- 
pastures and this results fn mpre 
beef or milk per acre.. ■

In addition, they permit rest
ing of permanent pastures and 
ranges, and they often provide a 
source of hay.

Best quality Sudangrass is an
excellent grass for temporary 
postures, says Trew. A slightly 
less desirable plant is a Sudan- 
Johnson grass hybrid. These 
grosses arc courser and of lower 
quality than Sudan, tout tlu-v af- 
ti'ii produce higher yields. Su- 
d.ui-gnun sorghum hybrid com 
also he used. These are coarser 
still, but they produce good 
yields and appear palatable, 

s Pearl millet is suggested for 
use on poor, add soils, on seve
rely eroded heavy soils and on 
soils where Hildan "yellows out," 
he -say:,.

Bummer temporary jwsi ures 
can be plant’d unv lime afier 

i danger of frost is past, explains 
the specialist. If tiir pasiure is 
to be used for grazing, the seed 
should be planted in 30-42 inch, 
rows, for hay production the 
seed can be broadcmit or elese 
drilled.

Correct fertilizer reeommen-
daiions should be- obtained by 
soil testing, emphasizes Trew. 
Application should be in hands 
2-3 inches below ant! to the side 
of the seed planting. If addi
tional growth is needed after 
each grazing down or cutting, 
topdress with 30-50 pounds of 
nitrogen, providing adequate 
moisture is available.

For local recommendations

MARKETING .ORDERS FOR 
TURKEYS will be voted on by 
growers between June 18 and 
June 22, according to an an
nouncement by Secretary of Ag
riculture Orville Freeman. It 
would be the first nationwide 
marketing order, - if approved.

But most of the turkey grow
ers in Texas want no part of this 
form of control and regimenta
tion. They prefer to fake their 
chances on the open market as 
they have been accustomed to 
do. - At least, every indication 
points that way.

The theory of marketing ord
ers to raise prices fanners re
ceive for the commodity by plac
ing iiinifcqJioiiH on 'the quality 
mid the .quantity that may be 
purchased by handlers add pro
cessors. Such controls would be 
paid for and administered by 
the growers. But all enforcement 
would come under the Secretary 
ol Agriculture.

Those who produce^ as much 
ns 3,(i00 pounds of live turkeys 
annually may vote hi the dune 
ryterendpin. But larmiers who 
shiuphler their own birds may 
not vote unless'they produce and 
slaughter at least i00.000 pounds 
of turkey a year or unless they 
:;!a lighter -rat least 5,000 pounds? 
annually for other persons.

3 ast year turkey prices slump
ed 25 percent when 108 million 
birds were produced, 20 percent 
more than the previous year.

This gave rise to the idea of 
imposing the marketing orders. 
If adopted, the order would al
loy a 60-man advisory board of 
producefirand handlers to draw 
up regulations, subject to veto 
by Freeman. If: approved, the 
plan would, b6 administered by 
a 19-man committee picked from 
the advisory board. -

Under t-hisi program, starting 
this yf.ar handler  ̂ could; be re
quired ter withhold from the 
market designated percentages 
of turkeys they slaughter. Sur
plus turkeys would be pooled and 
disposed of, with the proceeds or 
losses -being distributed among 
producers.

Or, beginning next year, hand
lers could buy from producers 
only the total quantity of tur
keys apportioned to them by al
lotment, the siz,e of which,would 
be announced in,advance of a 
given marketing period.
. Under this, any .allotment in 

1963 and 1964 would be based on 
average marketings of producers 
in 1959, 1060 and 1961, with so.me 
soft ml provision -for those who 
marketed hone during- those 
years, in 1965 and thereafter al
lotments would be based on the 
average of marketings the pre
vious .three years. - - 
-. An assessment of, not more 
than 20- cents a hundred pounds 
Of processed turkeys would fin
ance the operation.

About Your Health

New Farm Tractof 
Safety Film Made By 
Petroleum Institute

New' .York / — A new fi’fii, 
“Farm Tractor Safety — A Fam
ily Affair,” has been released by 
the American Petroleum Insti
tute. ■ ' - -  -

The 10-mm sound-color movie, 
with a running time1 of 22 min
utes, was produced by the Ag
ricultural Comipit'tec of the API 
Division of Marketing.' A com
pletely new Him, it ’ replaces an 
earlier API tractor film which 
carried ammilardille. 

j This film Includes dramatiza- 
' tion of safe practices to be fol- 
j lowed when driving tractors on 
1 highways, how to minimize hax- 
jftrds of i;\vm machinery to cliilrt- 
i rep, and 4Ue cor rent 'fueling and 
: fuel-storage procedures.
J It emplnuiir.t s'family and or- 
1 ganUed eoms'mmity- approaches 
, to farm .safety, and Urn serious 
A’pnccmidiicf-s which can result 
, from Inch of safety knowledge 
l and practice,-;
t Agencies cooperating in valid- 
iation of the film wore the V. S. 
j Department of Agriculture; Ex- 
j tension Agricultural Engineers; 
j State Safety Six-cialists; and the 
] Farm .Division of the National 
.’Safety Council.

Long-imn loan pi ints will be 
placed in film libraries of land- 
grant ‘colleges for free disti {bu
tton. Oil companies. Insurance 
companies and other organiza
tions may purchase prints at 
cost ana make them available 
for showings. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hudler of; 
Rising Star and Mr, David Eu- 
hatilr r\t R n a  A n to n in  vIsifpA  M j£.

Austin — Mankind is poised to 
begin the annual grudge . fight 
with insect hordes that flourish 
in the warmth, of spring and. 
summer. - . '
- Inevitably the.insect -will, lose 
as mankind.—  armed with nox
ious, sprays and dusts and aero
sol mists — seeks to ward off the 
bites and stings and the destruc
tion of his food and clothing and 
home.
--Only;by constant -fighting has 

humanity been able to hold, its 
precarious own against - more 
than one million different insect 
species which inhabit- the world. 
Some 6D00-7Q00 new species are 
identified each year to lenghten 
the list of known kinds. The 
United States is inhabited by ap
proximately 600 injurious spec
ies, some .of them vectors of hu
man -disease.

The vast majority of insects 
are neutral or indifferent where 
man is concerned, apparently 
content to let humanity go its 
way and .demanding the same 
privilege. Others are highly 
beneficial, feeding on noxious 
weeds or troublesome insects, or 
pollinating crops. At least 50 dif
ferent seed and fruit crops would 
be barren without insect pollin- 
izers. , - ■

Cotton Classing1 
Service
Again Available

College Station’ — Growers 
wh<6 wish to have their cotton 
classed by the U. S. Department 
oi Agriculture under provisions 
of the Smith-Doxey Act, should 
apply for these services as soon 
as their cotton is planted, says 
Fred Elliott, extension cotton 
specialist.

The Smith-Doxey Act provides 
for one free classification for 
each eligible bale of cotton. 
Samples must be submitted by a 
bonded sampler or by a public 
warehouse which issues negoti
able receipts, explains Elliott.

Each cotton improvement 
group, except those in southern 
Texas, must file an application 
with the cotton classing office 
serving its territory not later 
than August 1. Those in coun
ties south of a line from Dimmit 
to Karnes to Matogorda must 
file an application by June 1.

Prompt application filing is 
necessary because time is need
ed for each group to arrange for 
submitting samples by . an ap
proved sampling agent to the 
proper classing office, says El
liott, At least 15 days are requir
ed to process applications and 
deliver sampling-, supplies.

Application forms for these 
services may be obtained from 
county agents, cotton classing 
offices of the Cotton Division of 
the AMS, or from the area of
fice in Dallas.

Qn .'the other hand, to fix- a . 
price .on depredations’ .of. harm-. ~ 
ful insect varieties, you have to 
re-gear your thinking or get lost 
in. a ■ maze ■ of- -zeros. Just count- ■ ■ ■ 
ing field crops and stored grains, 
they wreck,a yearly havoc of $4 
billion In the V. S. alone..

Flies, fleas and mosquitoes 
■were1-and- still are 'behind” some' . 
of the most calamitous scourges 
the human race has ever endur
ed,. including plague, malaria, 
yellow, fever and others. . . ;
- The fact that. most .insecti

cides are toxic for humans as 
well' as insects" has caused--some - - 
apprehension. It is true that. 
.people who- -use them carelessly 
do run real risks. But there is no 
evidence the general population 
is- being insidiously poisoned.

A detailed study into the ex
tent to which widespread use of 
agricultural - insecticides . might' 
adversely affect the humans and 
domestic animals is scheduled to 
begin in coming weeks, under 
auspices of- the Texas State De
partment of-. Health-and Texas- 
A and M College.

Insecticides, despite their great 
value us weappns against insects, 
are only supplements to other 
control activities, the' most im
portant of which is proper per
sonal and community sanita
tion. (From the Health Educa
tion Division,’ Texas State De-. 
partment of Health.)

HAM HOCKS

Pound 6§G
Pound 29c
Pound 18s

GOLD COAST SPICED

PEA C H ES No. llk Can '25c,.
ARROW

PINTO BEANS
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE Pound 59g
SWIFTS JEWEL

SHORTENING Mh Can @f§§
€ A ll N ATIO N

MI)LK ■ | Tall Cans 1.00
DONALD DUCK — FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
BARB1I® -  Beef, Oiiekerufork

T t y  O u t  H o m e m a d e  P a s t r y  
B y  M rs*  J e w e l B a y  .
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Effect of Added 
Fat On Cancel Layers

College Station — The- pro
blem oi -dietary fat has long 
plagued poultry nutritionists. It 
is known that added fat will 
significantly improve egg pro
duction, but there has been some 
question as to ’ the physiological 
effects of this nutrient, points 
out W. O. Cawley, assistant ex
tension poultry husbandman.

Recently, in an attempt to find 
the solution to this problem, two 
Canadian researchers made a 
study of the mortality rate in 
three groups of caged white leg
horn pullets. From time of hat
ching until they were three years 
old the birds were fed rations 
containing 2.5, 7.5 and 12.5 per
cent fat respectively.

Results of this- study showed 
that the mortality rate due to 
liver derangement was approx
imately doubled in the birds fed , 
7.5 and 12.5 percent fat, says’ **' 
Cawley.

However, the studies also re
vealed that there were no ad
verse metabolic effects from the 
added’fat so long as the ration 
was well balanced and not ex
cessive in energy content.

Mrs. Mary Jo Schulle and Mar
jorie of Watonga, Okla., 'visited 
her mother, Mrs, J. J. Gregg, j|, 
during the weekend.
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Circle Has Third 
Study on Suffering

The Nitia Danicll Circle of the 
First Methodist Church met in 
the church parlor Thors., Apr. 
3. for their third session in their 

■•■■study of “The Meaning of Suf
fering.” Mrs. Hardy, v Blue, is- 
teaching the study. She. opened, 
the - meeting---with '-some ...com
ments and .a prayer. •

Mrs.. Pauline ..Barnett - spoke on 
“God’s Will.”  . Mrs,. Margaret. 
Crews- led the group, in., singing, 
“Oh For A Faith.”  . •

A discussion of the text- fol
lowed. The meeting was dismiss
ed with a prayer by Mrs. Mild
red Galloway.

Others attending were Mrs. 
Lillian Herndon, ■ . Mrs. Hettie 
.'Scarborough/. Mrs. ..Lucille. Dean 
and Mrs. Dorothy Watson. ■ ;

Mrs. Barnes Speaks • 
To Fine Arts 
Clubs Friday

Mrs.. Ford Barnes of Santa 
Anna was the guest speaker at 
a luncheon given b y  the Pine 
Arts Clubs of Menard, San An
gelo and Eden, in the Club'.Din
ning Boom of the Morocca Rest
aurant in Eden Friday, April 6.

Miss Annie Phlueger of Sun 
Angelo introduced Mrs. Barnes, 
who showed slides and spoke on 
her recent trip around the world. 

The Fine Arts Clubs were ob
serving International Day. Mrs. 
Barnes gave a resume of world 
travel since the time of Magel
lan, who was instrumental in 
introducing this popular past 

- time of modern ;tinies. ■ „
Other guests at' the luncheon 

were. Attorney Emzy Swain and 
Leroy Phli-uger of Eden and W. 
Ford Barnes of Santa Anna.

8th Grade Banquet 
Held Sat Night

The Eighth Grade Banquet 
was: held Saturday, April 7, at 
7:30 p, m. imthe grade school 
cafeteria. The theme of the ban
quet was "South of the Border,” 

The Mexican theme was carri
ed out all through the banquet. 
The cafeteria was decorated in 
cactus, gourde painted iiy bright 
colors, and other: symbols of 
Mexico. The tenter piece for the 
tables were pink roses of dif
ferent shades, our class flowers.

. Gary Rider, class president, 
opened the banquet by welcom
ing everyone to go south of the 
border during the banquet.' Lyn
da Sue Brannan gave the invo
cation, then |;he meal wâ  served 
by the waiters and'waitresses. v 

Waitresses were Marguerilte 
Horner, Jean Roblhett, Qonja 
Neff and Loretta Broadway. 

Waiters were Jim.. Keeney,

James Gilbreath, ’ Billy Don 
Cupps and Marty Donham.
Marty. Dunham, ■ ■ -

They were dressed as Mexican 
Senors and Senoritas in lively 
colors. The menu . consisted of 
tomato juice and crackers, let
tuce nnd tomato salad, fried 
chicken, green beans, -a earned 
potatoes, gravy, rolls, pickles, 
radishes and tea. Dessert was ice 
cream-and. cake.
: . After everyone was through 
eating, .Gary Rider introduced 
Gary-Williams, - who read . the 
class history, which went back 
through the years and told about 
the Eighth Grade Class,1 Alter 
Gary finished reading - the his
tory, the girls sang “Romona.’* 
Anita .Hits-then, read the pro
phecy, predicting what each 
student would become. All .the 
class then sang “Vaya Con Dios.” 
Rodger Beard then read- the 
class .will.. He told all. the things 
■we were going to leave the fu
ture Eighth Grade. Some of these 
were quite, comical.. This con
cluded the Eighth Grade part of 
the-program. .

Everyone then joined in to 
sing “Auld Lang Syne.” A Movie
was then shown the group.

Most all of the teachers and 
tlieir spouses were present. We 
were very happy to have Mrs. 
Donham with us as a guest. ■

We wish to thank our elm,:, 
sponsors, the lunchroom women 
who prepared the meal, and all 
the mothers and teachers who 
helped .decorate for our lovely 
banquet.. . ' . :..

—Warren Wallace, Reporter

ROCKWOOI) WMS '
REGULAR MEETING

The Woman's Missionary Soc
iety of 'the Roekwood Baptist 
Church, held their regular soc
ial meeting at. the Community 
Center Monday at '2:00 p. m. 
Gifts were presented guests who 
were honored, having observed 
birthdays in March. Honorees 
were'Mrs. Heriry Smith, Mrs. Joe 
'Wise and Mrs. Hilton Wise. ,

Hostesses - were Mrs. Johnny 
Steward arid Mrs. .Tony Rehm. 
The Easter theme was carried 
out in games and decorations. 
The refreshment table was cov
ered with a white linen cloth 
witlt arrangements of artificial 
Eafeter ‘ lillies and crystal ap
pointments, Pink punch and 
cherry cream pie was served to 
Mines. Hilton Wise, Henry Smith, 
Joe Wise, Evan Wise, Ray - Cald
well, Jim Rutherford, Tony 
Rehm, Johnny Steward, Bill 
Bryan, Jack Cooper, A. L. King, 
Bill Steward and two children. ,

BOCKW0OD WSCS 
REGULAR meeting

The1 Woman’s Society, of 
Christian Service met at the 
Roekwood Methodist Chinch 
Monday at 2:00 p. m. in a busi
ness session. The meeting open
ed with a song,, "Near the Cross.” 
Mrs. M, A. Richardson gave the 
Worship hour. Mrs, John- Hunter 
conducted the business. Mrs. Fox 
Johnson and Miss Bernice John
son: discussed plans for a Bible 
study,: to.be conducted soon.

The meeting- closed with an 
."Evening- Prayer.” ..

ROCKWOOO QUILTING 
CLUB MEETING

One of those quilts,done years, 
ago by one of our. new members, 
Mrs. Earl Cozart, was put in last 
Thursday, April 5, at the Rock- 
wood, Community Center. This 
quilt was a floral pattern done 
in a floral print on white to 
make a very attractive .cover. ■

A greeting card was signed by 
the attending members to be 
mailed to Mrs. Gussle Wise.

Refreshments were. served to 
Mines. Claud Box, Bill ■ Bryan, 
Jack Cooper, Earl Cozart, Dick 
Deal, J. P, Hodges, John Hun
ter, Kate Mcllvain, Bill Ste
ward, Henry Smith, Hilton Wise 
and' Miss Bernice- Johnson.

— Club Reporter

t ® a w w 8 peetal
W itlf the purchase o f $7.00 or more in groceries, meat and

produce (excluding cigarettes) you . can buy ' -

CRISCO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-lb. Can 4 f l
Limit One To The Customer

PEICES GOOD- FEIDAY AND' SATURDAY

PEARS -  Early Garden, Tasty Chunks Lge. 2% can 2§g

Mr. and Mrs. Robert. L. Mark-
land and- Barrett were in San 
Antonio Saturday, visiting them
son >and brother, Bob, a ’Studen-f 
at Trinity University.

c JiHr
HGGEST.

R. T: C A P E I f t f  .CHEVROLET CO.

O '
IS OUT TO BUILD THE BIGGEST SALES MONTH IN HISTORY?

IS TRADING HIGH NOW DURING ITS BIG SELLING SPREE?

&T.CAPERTON CHEVROLET CO.'

a  . : •■■■■ :
GIVES, YOU THE EASIEST TERMS IN TOWN ON A NEW 
CHEVROLET, CHEVY II, CORVAIR OR OK USED CAR?

R T.CAPERTON CHEVROLET CO.

PAMPERS THE CUSTOMER AFTER THE SAL® WITH TOP SERV
ICE FACILITIES & FACTORY-TRAINED SERVICE SPECIALISTS?

HT.CAPfRTON CHEVROLET CO.

i l i ?
SAYS BRING IN YOUR TITLE TODAY 

FOR A BIG SELLING SFREE DEALS

Go Chevrolet. . .  America’s Sales Leader

r : t . c a p e r t o n
CHEVROLET CO.
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Shields News
By MRS, E. S. JONES

Mr. ‘ and Mrs. Rliinard Troup 
of Abilene and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ellis of Memphis, 
Tenn., were guests of the A. IX 
Eppler family Sunday. ■ .
■ Mr?. R. L. Todd and Mrs. Jess 
Griffith of Santa Anna and Mrs. 
W. F. Maehen were guests of the 
Quilting Club, with nine mem
bers Tuesday afternoon at the 
Community Center. The quilt, a 
“Showball” pattern, was finished 
for Mrs. Bill Price.

The Noble Carpenters of San
ta Anna and Mrs. E, S. Jones 
were-in Abilene Sunday visiting 
Chrystene Carpenter and several 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Arthur of
San Marcus spent Saturday with 
the Jess and Grady Williams 
families,

Sunday Mr. Jim Evans and 
Miss Doris Hammit of Stephen- 
ville visited with Mrs and Mrs. 
Edgar Shelton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Scarborough.

Mrs. J. L. Stewardson thanks 
everyone ■for' the cards and let
ters received during her stay in 
Harris Hospital in Ft. Worth.
. Mrs. Glen Scarborough, who 

was a patient in Coleman Hos
pital Thursday through Sunday, 
is at home and improving..

Visitors during the weekend 
with Mi*. , and Mrs. John Stew
ardson were Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
,Stewardson and Patti of San 
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Stewardson and, daughters, Se
verely and Beckjf of Plainview, 
Mr. and Mrs.- Carl Benton, Jim 
and ■'Larry of Santa-Anna and 
Mr, and Mrs. Douglas Milligan 
and Mr. and Mrs.,R. A. Milligan.

Mrs.,Audrey Eppler t.and Eliz
abeth .Visited Thursday to Sun
day in Abilene with their dau
ghter and sister, Miss Betty Ep
pler.. -

Mr., and Mrs. Loyd Davis of, 
vMerjzon and Mr. and Mrs. By-' 
irin 'Gilbreath of Santa Anna 
were guests of Mr. and Bjrs. G. 
C.- McDonald on Sunday. • )
‘ Joan- Wallace, Tommy Kte- 

wardson, John Dillingham and 
Larry .Fowler were .in Brown- 
wood Friday to attend Career 
Day at Howard Payne for Jun
ior-and Senior students.

Guests on Sunday with the W. 
T. Stewardiioris were his moth
er, Mrs. J. L. Stewardson, Mr. 
and -Mrs. Hardy Stewardson of 
San Saba, Bro. and Mrs. Little- 
page and Brenda of Rochelle, 
Mr. a,nd Mrs. Douglas Milligan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burgess Steward- 
son and children, Kem and Judd.

Sandra Fowler came home 
Thursday, for 'spring holidays 
and Friday and Saturday the 
Bert Fowlerfam ily visited in 
Cleburne and Fort Worth.

Mrs. Etna D, McClain and Mrs 
E, S. Jones were Jn Brownwood 
Monday afternoon visiting with 
friends,-. ■

CAKE FLOUR -  Soft-A-Sitk 
DESSERT TOPPING -  Lucky Whip 
11NCE M EAT-N oneSucI
P E CANS -  Burkett Paper Slid! 
TUN A "Van Camps

2-lb. Box 3 9 c
Can

9-oz. Pkgs. H e  
Pound g fg
2 cans

PURE ift’s 3-lb. Pkg. | 9 c
...... . Pound 1|g

RI C E -  Comet, Lougraiii 2-lb. Pkg. 4 7 e
PAPER NAPKINS -  Scotkins, Dinner Size f!kg. ||8
MARSH :“;™ „ Large 19-oz.Pkg 'f f s

. . . . . . L s |  300-size Cans
TEA -  Lipton’s r  4 2 c  L L 2 3 a l L L  4 7 c

Gandy’s 1- Gallon I?®

Lunchroom len t! HEALTH AND SAFETY 
TIPS FROM THEThe menu at the Santa Anna i

Lunchroom- for next week is as I AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSN.
BLINDNESS!f allows:

Monday, April 16

essential part of maintaining 
good health This is particularly 

i true for children, who often are 
nearsighted and unable to read 

jthe school blackboard for long
, „ . , , , It goes without saying that1 periods before their trouble is

Steamed lrmiks, pinto beans, \ one of 'our most pre-- j discovered. Cataracts and gkiii™*
whole kernel com, mixed greens,;C10US possessions. And yet many ;coma- most often are found in. 
dill pickles, coconut pudding, ; nf ,,s constantly risk imnairuic; i mature adults.
Corn bread, butter and milk. of us constantly risk hnpairm

| or losing o-ur vision by careless- y The American Medical Assoc'r 
Tuesday, April 17 • ' ■ | ness or through lack of proper : iation this month is joining with

Steak, gravy, English peas, i medical precautions;.. ; , ... ; many other organizations in ob-
lettuce and tomato salad. Jell-Ui Jim main causes of blindness,servance o f World Health Day,
.with fruit, rolls, butter and milk.:'11 the United States arc glaueo•

■ .. ■ iina, cataracts and accidents.
Wednesday, April 18 , | . Most of the accidents could be

Spaghetti, meat balls, black- pi evented by the exercise of sim- 
eye peas, combination salad,-pie precautions on the pari of 
pineapple pudding, rod-;, butler children and their parent:;. Most
and' milif.
Thursday, April 19 

Stew, green beans, lettuce and 
cheese salad, cherry cobbler, 
rolls; butter 'and milk.
Fridayv April 20
• Steak, gravy, ranch style 

beans, lettuce and tomato salad' 
peach halves, rolls, 
milk.'

eases of cataracts can be dealt 
with by surgery. Glaucoma, if 
recognized in its early, stages, 
and if adequate and sustained 
treatment is given, can in most 
eases be checked and stabilized. •

In the United States the Nat-1 Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Garner 
lonal Association for the Preven-! or Abilene. spent: Sunday with 
tion of Blindness has estimated'• Mrs. Sam McCrary 

buVtcr'"'and'! that half the blindness m tms

in April Focus of Wurlcl Health 
Day in . 1982 is prevention and 
treatment of blindness. Every
one can ob.senv Acrid Health 
Day by making certain that his 
family makes use of medical 
knowledge to foreata.il dimming 
sight from glaucoma or from 
cataracts, and by protecting his 
children as much as possible a - 
gainst, eye.accidents. , ‘

W. L. Allison 
Buried Saturday,
At Cleveland

Funeral services Cor W. L. Alli
son, 03, of Coleman, were held 
Saturday at 2:00 p. m. In the 
Stevens Memorial Chapel in 
Coleman. Burial was in the. 
Cleveland Cemetery, southeast 
of Santa Anna.

Mr. Allison died Thursday in 
art Abilene rest home. He had 
been in ill health for about nine 
months.

He was tom  Nov. S, ISS8 to 
Bell County and came .to..Cole
man County in 1398. He was a 
member of the Church of Christ.

He Is survived by three sons, 
John R, and La Fayette of Abi
lene and Prank of Odessa; two 
daughters. Mrs. C. A. Basbee of 
Odessa and Whs. Molly Newsom 
of Brownwood; two .sisters, Mrs. 
Molly. Cochran of Suita Anas 
fend Mr?,. Dora Gibbs of Fort 
Worth: one brother, Tilde Alli
son of Santa Anna; 13 grand
children and 13 great-grand- 
elfikirf.il ^

—------ —-------— ■“ *— '

Thomas A. Shields 
Buried at Whom

Funeral services for Thomas A. 
Shields, 87, were held at 10:00 a. 
m. Saturday in the Stevens 
Memorial Chapel in Coleman. 
Burial was in the Wiion Ceme
tery.

Mr. Shields died rin the Vet
erans Hospital In Temple Thurs
day. He had-been a patient there 
for 18 .years. Previous to his ions 
illness, he was a resident ol San
ta Anna. . ■■ 1 • , - _ ‘

He was born Sept. 27, 1894 in 
Lampasas County, and was a 
member of flip Nazarme Church - 

Survivors include six brothers, 
Sana Shields at Whom Charlie 
Shields of Coleman, Willie 
Shields, nf Texas City, Calvin 
Shields of Tnekham, Fi cd 
Shields of Santa Anna and Dave 
Shields of Cross Plains, three 
sisters, Mrs. IV? rl Holder of 
Brownwood. Mrs, Maggie Hfnck- 
lanri ol Clows Plains ami Mrs 
Min tile French of T-oms City

C. » .  BRUCE HOLDS 
FlUVATE HORSE S.AIiE 

Mr. anti Mrs C. I> Br'ct. Mr. 
and Mrs, Tom Kingsbury and 
daughters, Sue ami Carroll, and 
S, E. Nieli were In Fort Smith, 
Arkans r« during Hie past week
end, where they held a private 
sale of Registered Quarto-horsey 

The group took K  horses to 
the sale and all were said at auc
tion, This was their sixth pri
vate sale.

Mrs. Bruce salt! the prices of 
horses has dropped considerably 
during the several years they 
have been raising them. How
ever, they had a good sate and 
were pleased with the results. • 
s ‘The group returned heme Sat
urday evening

Hand pviheSies at the Hews

county could to prevented hr 
cured.

Look around your homo and
examine your belongings {his 
evening with the objective view
point of discovering potential 
sources of eye-damaging acci
dent. Air guns and sling shots 
are great fun foi boys. They also 
put out eyes, Either can be a 
dangerous weapon in the hands 
of a careless lad, particularly if 
his parent has not instructed the 
boy in proper handling and use.

Are the sharp-pointed toys 
and tools and other such instru- 
'met^c within reach of your 
small fry? They could put out 
an t jv. Gf course, we cannot 
withhold evciy small stick or 
twig "from a child; hut w<- ,cair 
and :4u uld exercise a little com
mon seg.,0 in select inn play
thing*

Even though m u gcry m u  cor
rect most eaUneeis, (here still 
are thousands of pcoph who M i l 
ler lading and dimming ej esse,lit 
because they h iveo’T toceived 
proper airgica! itteuuon Gliui- 
roiim can be readily detcelrd by 
simple diagnostic procedure. 
Most eye specialist.’; routinely 
examine ail patients for glau
coma , Anef yet there si ill are far 
too many Aim-ricans who do not 
find that they have glaucoma, 
until i! Is urn late m relieve the 
condition.

Regular eye checkups an* an1

C A R P E T
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BIG SELECTION 
For Tour Home 

or Office 
#

Quick Service 
Expert Installation

«

House of Carpets
COLEMAN, TEXAS 

NEXT TO BUS STATION

For Finer Mem orials
SEE

C o le ia i  l i f i i f i l  W orks
IMl  East 9th SI — Phone 8‘27S —• Coleman, Texas* 

?/, A, (Bill) piultty. Owner 
Curtis Ijndrtev, Salesman 1 -
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1 Moslem 
official 

f  Dread
18 Church

■ recess
14 Pungent 

■■- vegetable
15 Tardy 
18 Satis©'
I f  Fermented

■ ■' -fruit juice ■ 
m Strikes a

. position - 
»  Part of 

bird's beak 
■ »  Summer ' 

(Ft.)
■ J i  Succulent ■

fil-ait
IKS Handles
M  Dwelled 
*  Kiln
37 Narrow Inlet 
33 Gull-like

bird (pi.)
21 Prefix:
■ concerning 

32 Vinegar .. ,
. ''bottle ' ' 
35 Sugary 
3$ Companion
37 Animal fat
38 Construct
39 Dress edges 

• 40 Hotel
41 Ice masses 

. A2 Torment

43 Jumbled 
type

*44 'Wise-men
45 Bora ■
46 Against
47 Gather 
51 Imitation 
. ■ satin. ,

53 Small 
".particle-

54 College 
cheer

. 55 Lamb's.
pen name .

■ 56 Mother of 
peal

58 Abate ■■
59 Sea snail
60 Paradise 
,61 Defeated

contestant
62 Seines ■ -
63 Poles
64 Large fowl ■ 

(Pi.)

DOWN .

1 Grass cutter
2 Merge
3 Penalties
4 Pedal digit
5 Within
6 Deluge
7 Facility
8 Consumed 
6 Brought .

back
10 Admittance

Answer To Puzzle No. 701

11 Fold
12 Kind
13 Organs of 

sight
18 Entreaty 
21 Mine 

entrance
23 Rave 
25 Angered
28 Small 

branches
29 Lampreys
30 Batters
31 Otherwise
32 Cut short
33 Hindu 

queen
34 Vase .
35 Certain
36 Vegetable 
38 Novice

BREIQD
DHOC1H

39 Foot part
41 Lessen
42 Tissue 

. 44 Walks
. lurtlvbly 

45 Short letter 
48 Slanting .- . .
47 Callouses
48 Rub out
49 Walking 

sticks
50 In that .- 

place . --
51 Stitched .
52 Toward shel

tered side
53 Frosted .
57 FUSS
58 Sorrow - -
61 Low German
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Attractive Price For 1 
The Month of April

Buddy Simpson 
Turkey Hatchery

110-1J 6 East live Oak — Coleman

I'm happy to announce that a'H of you arc promoted to the 
fourth grade, and Miss Wilson will be your new martyr.”

' , >  ■ PUZZLE NO. 702 ' ' '
.............

Patronize Our Advertisers ~3- Everyday ,

Valuably (Buis 1 
Described Sit 
Magazine Sior.V

Auylin — Today’s old guns arc 
those involved in some period o! 
history, or whirl! were owned by 
men who made that history. 
This is, the story of Henry Stow
ers on Run collectors in the April 
issue of TEXAS GAME -AND 
FISH magazine. .

In this article the author pre
sents the picture and the history 
of*,some'of these guns. He d^nls 
specifically with a gun collector 
who owns a buffalo .gtin with-a 
value of $4506.

“Fake antiques arê  thd bane 
of both dealers and -.collectors,” 
Stowers writes.

.One of the first things a col
lector should learn is to evaluate 
the gun’s condition. He cites the 
set of standards adopted by the 
National Rifle Association.
( Many collectors have found 
their , hobby financially profit
able, Some spend1 time on restor
ing them to their original "finish. 
Others find their guns more val
uable left in the condition i|i 
which they are found. ■

The article is illustrated with 
a number of pictures of valuable 
guns from the collection, of guns 
now owned by Coll Lein.Jack- 
son, Dallas gun collector and ap
praiser.

DEPT. INVITES 
GAME WARDEN 
APPLICATIONS

Austin — Applications for ejtn- 
■plbyment of a limited number

1963. The course of instruction 
includes till phases of conserva
tion work. . . .  -. 7

Youth Groups Visiting- 
South Texas To Get 
-Red Carpet Service

High school class groups, 4-H, 
FFA .and Boy Scout club mem
bers apd other youth groups who 
make trips to the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley of Texas . this 
spying and summer Will j get the 
led carpet treatment a't McAl
len, Texas. ■ officials say.

Motels and- hotels -will give 
group rates at from $1.50 to $3,50 
which 'includes free swimming; 
the youths can walk across the 
bridge to Reviiosa, Mexico, for a 
dime; and the-McAllen Chamber 
of Commerce will furnish a free 
assembly -hall and free valley 
sightseeing information. 1 . ’ '

N EW ^STim TED --
TAX LAW . ’ '

A declaration of estimated 
'federal income tax, usin^ Form 
HMCLES, isn’t necessary if your 
estimated tax liability -can rea
sonably expected to be less than 
$40.00

this word -.came today from i 
Ellis Campbell, Jr., -District Dir J  
ector of Internal Revenue for l> 
the Dallas District, >vho said the, 
liberalized requirements were 
part of a-new law that took ef
fect/last filing period. ,, '

"Under the nefv law,” the IRS 
representative said, “it will'--still 
be mee'essary for a taxpayer to 
compute his estimated tax if 
his estimated gross income:

“ (1) Exceeds $5,000 and he is 
single (not a .head of household 
or- surviving spouse), or married 
but not entitled to file,* a point 
declaration;

“ (2) Exceeds $10,000 and he is
a head of household or a surviv-/ 
tag spouse; -

*‘(3> Exceeds $5,000 and he is 
married and entitled to file a 
joint dec.larationi and the com
bined gross income of the tax
payer and his spouse exceeds 
$10,000; or }

“ (4) Includes having comput
ed Ms -estimated tax, the -tax-' 
payer must file a declaration if 
his estimated tax Is $40 or more,” 
Mr. Campbell concluded.:'

BACKYARD ASTRONAUTS

of game wardens are now being
accepted by the Game and Fish ;
Commission, according to H. D.
Dodgen,, executive secretary. The 
Commission is interested1 in re
ceiving these applications from 
young men between the ages of 
21 and 40, who are high school 
graduates and have an Interest 
in wildlife conservation. .The 
need for the additional applica
tions has been brought about 
through reorganization of the 
Game .and Fish* Commission, 
which has created-additional op
portunities for advancement-'bf 
men who can meet the require
ments. ' •

Application forms are avail
able at local Same and Fish 
Commission offices or from the 
Personnel Office in Austin. Kart Marx was a frequent con- 
Completed-applications must be tributes,* to the New York Tri
received by the Personnel Office 
prior to May 15, 1062. Written 
and oral examinations will be 
conducted 'in selected areas 
throughout the state in June, 
to make final selections.

Applicants selected will be em
ployed in September, 1962, and 
will attend the 16-week warden 
training course at Texas A&M 
College, scheduled for February,

bune while living in poverty in 
London after his exile from
Prussia and Prance.
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a i i f t f i f  F lin t  ■
OUR. KITCHEN SILVER I'lL REMEDY '
IS IN SUCH A MESS IN' THAT SITUATION 
THIS-WAWBR- "
06TT1NC- ALL 

SCRATCHED

'f7 /

i f  LLOY0 g f R i a i i i f .
.dad's  flam tost ammm mtmi mmm
STEAK, kKiVES 

YSLOTS COVS0. BASS 
WITH FEW

ojtV
PLYWOOD BASE 
TO FIT BOTTOM 

OF PRAWK'

m t  AtiD
SCREW O B ®  

TO BASE

B I S T  A  JST CJ JES‘

If, friends or family are away-when - 
,-. • ■; something wonderful happens . . .  and " .-

you’re bursting with good news that 
.. just can’t wait . . ..'that’s the tifne, to 

c a l l  l o n g  d ic ta  a oo .

- ' In m inute you can reach almost ■ 
anyone, anywhere and give*them'the - ■ --.'v1 

■?.good new s, . . with a personal long.. .... "  
. distance telephone call. And, it’s sur- -  -

: prisingly low in cost, too! ■ ■

/ i i i |

Coleman County Telephone 
* Cooperative, Inc.

Q u a l i t y  N e a t s
Fresh and Home Killed Beef and Pork 

, WHOLESALE —  RETAIL
— WE SPECIALIZE IN —

Processing, Cutting and Wrapping 
Bar-B-Qued Chicken -  E ach. . .  § § g

f f i i / e  p a c v
M t m t mSr M m  m m k m t

■ , ’TO FIND THE ONE YOU WANT
AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’S

ONE-STOP SHOPPING CENTER
S COMPLETE LINES UNDER ONE ROOF

Corvairs - Chevy II - Chevrolets
Your Chevi - ,. .■
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Rockwood News
By MRS. JOHN C. i i l W # ,

Tony Richardson spoilt the 
weekend m the Coleman hospi
tal. Mrs. Richardson was with 
hint. David, Steve and Ricky 
spent the weekend at Fisk with 
their rrandmother, Mrs. Fred 
Jones.

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman. Heilman and Mrs. 
Grimm were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fulbright -and boys of Coleman, 
Mr. and Mrs, Sonny Heilman of

■ Brady, Mr. and. Mrs.. Hilary Ru
therford, Rocky and Dena of

. Brownwood. The -Pultalghts are
■ driving'a ■ new, car. -

Mrs. Gene Watts and boys of 
Fort Worth spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Bean and 
family. The Deans visited Satur
day and again on Sunday with

■ Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Fellers, near 
Triekham. .

Barbara Nell Harmes, 13, of 
Lamesa, passed away Sunday 
and was buried in the Coleman 
Cemetery Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Heilman of Rockwood 
are the maternal grandparents 
We extend our deepest sympathy 
to her family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Steward

VOTE
"E {m .
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TEXAS 
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(I’d, Pol, Adv.j by B*n R**iey

Open Thursday, :
, Friday & Saturday. 

7:00 to 9:00 p. m.
Sunday — 2 io 4 p. in. .

For ■ Private Parties '
i Call 9-1401 a

Free Skate on Your Birthday
Thompson Roller Rink v

■ Old Air Port Road .
■ Coleman, Texas ; -

USE

p  Clean and Safe

#  Best For Heating

#  Higher RTU Rating

® Beat For Cooking

@ Approved By 
Architects

#  No Muss ,

#  No Fuss

PHONE 9-3551 
Night Phone 4599

Prompt Delivery

M e m -
Butane Has €s*

and Jamie K&y spent the week
end in Utopia with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Porter. Mrs. Porter accom
panied them home to visit with 
her , parents, the Johnny Ste
wards.

Mrs, Bill Rehm and Mrs. How
ard Rehm of Uvalde came Satur
day and spent the night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Steward. 
Mrs. .Howard Rehm will visit 
with ihem a few days and Mrs, 
Bill Rehm is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N, J. Buttry.
-  Mr. .and-Mrs. Johnny Deal and 
Ricky of Abilene spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Deal...' ■
■, Mr, and Mrs, Deal were shop

ping in Brownwood Monday and 
visited in the afternoon with 
Mr.'-, and .Mrs. :N, J. Bpttry and 
their guests, Mrs. Bill Rehm' and 
Wendell..:- - '
- Wendell Rehm of Colorado 
City visited Friday to Tuesday 
in the Buttry home with his 
grandparents and his mother,

Mrs. Dick Inman, • Raymond 
McNutt and Gary of Abilene vis
ited Monday in the Buttry home

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Blackwell 
and family of Austin, spent 
Monday night wi,th Mrs. Bra 
Blackwell. ’

Mr. and Mrs, Milford Harris of 
Santa Anna visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McSwam* and 

{Stanley. ■■
I Mr.i Marcus Johnson, was a 
I patient in 'The Brady hospital 
' Saturday to Tuesday, Mrs. Doris 
j White, Susie and Tammy of 
j Coleman visited Wednesday in 
] the Johnson home;
| Mr. and Mrs. George Cobb were 
I Saturday afternoon visitors.i 
j Mr. and Mrs. Led lei Kstes and 
' family .spent Friday to flumlny 
i at Rockwall with Mr: and Mrs. 
{James Sluder. Knroute home 
j they visited the W. W. Boatright 
; family in Dublin.
! Mrs. A, L. Crutcher unci Rudy 
Jane and' Mrs. Lee McMillan vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Crutcher in Bangs. They 
report Mr. Crutcher's health un
proved, v . i-

Mr. and Mrs. Roycc Melver, 
Sabrina and Britt of. Wink, spent 
Saturday and1--Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P, Hodges and James. 
Other Sunday guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Hodges and 
Richard of Brownwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Williami Hodges and Gary 
of San Angelo and Walter Hod
ges of 'Odessa. ■
, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey McSwain 
Visited Thursday to Monday with, 
Mrs. Yeoma Jackson and Janice 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Cox arid 
children in Abilerie, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Trotter-in Lamesa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Williams and children 
at Barstow, Mr. and ■ Mrs. Bob 
Mobley and Gregg at . Odessa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burcham and 
Sherry in Midland and Mr. and 
Mrs, Dan.. Mi'lls and family at 
Big Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hunter vis
ited ip MBrookesmith Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hunter.

J. W. Hunter of Coleman, R. E.

Hunter, Charlie Hunter and 
Curtis Bryan visited Saturday 
evening with the J. A, Hunters.

Amos Caldwell of Dallas, Mr, 
and Mrs. John Hunter,. Mrs. M. 
D. Bryan and Mrs. Kate Mcll- 
vain visited Sunday with Mrs. 
Mena Shuford,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hunter of 
Shamrock visited Thursday to 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Bryan and Leann. Mr. and 
Mrs. J...A.. Hunter were Thurs
day evening guests.

Herman Estes of Bovina visit
ed during the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Es
tes. Mrs. Estes accompanied him 
home Sunday. Mr. Estes will go 
for her in -a few days.
■ -Mr.,and Mrs. Buddy Lovell of 

Riverside, Calif., and Mr. •. and 
Mrs. Drury :Estes visited Mr, and 
Mrs. R. L. Steward Thursday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Box of San 
Angelo visited Sunday to Wed
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Evan 
Wise. Mr. and Mrs. Wise. visited 
in - Coleman Sunday with Mrs. 
Gussie Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hornell of 
Houston are visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Lee 'Miller. Mrs. Betiie Hob
son and children of Coleman 
were Sunday guests. AH of them 
visited Mrs. Fanny Pike in Santa 
Anna Hospital and on to Cole
man to visit Mr.s. Miller’s dau
ghters in Coleman.

Ruthio Walker of Santa Anna 
spent the weekend with -Billie 
Gaye Biitliorford. Mrs. Walker] 
and Danny came for her Sunday 
and .visited. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rutherford 
and family visited with Mrs. 
Gussie Wise in Coleman Satur
day evening.

We extend our deepest sympa
thy to the family of Mr. Mark 
Davis, who passed away in a 
Brownwood, hospital' Sunday 
night, following a heart attack.

Sonsy Steward, . Mary Rehm 
and LaQuinn Cooper, students 
in Tarletori College at Stephen- 
ville, were' home for the week
end and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ste
ward took them back Suriday af
ternoon, ■ • . ' ■
,,Mr. and Mrs. John Kemp vis-, 

ited, Saturday in Coleman with 
the Roy Gardners. ,

We are happy to .report Mr. 
Jess Ashmore, who has- been 
seriously ill, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Bruseh- 
han,/ Loretta,' Judy, and Jodie 
visited Mr. and Mrk Bill Polk 
and Candy at Salt Gap Sunday.

Mary Broadway was a Sunday 
dinner guest with Barbara Mc- 
Intire. - ■

The Junior BrusenKan family 
visited relatives,, in Brownwood 
Saturday evening.

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. II, Henning, Jr.

117 Commercial 
Avenue

Coleman, Texas 
•* 1

— A ^ Phone 8944_I90Q, *
OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M 
SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

We Invite Your 
Patronage And 
Assure You Of 

; Satisfaction.

M cKee
CLEANERS

® FURNITURE
NEW AND USED

©S10Y.ES
■■ NEW AND USED

• COLD SEAL 
Inlaid, Vinyl 
And Printed 

LINOLEUM'
SEE IIS BEFORE 

YOU BUY

Frank Lewis
F tM T O R E

Wtet of Counhostfe 
TtlejAoa* '9-2303 — Cotomah

t o

day last week and they went to 
Brownwood shopping and Mrs.
Bryan visited with1 Mrs. Jack 
Rutherford. Mrs, Mena Shuford 
visited Mrs. Bryan Friday.

Mrs. M. A. Richardson' visited 
Monday morning with, Mrs. Bes
sie Stewardson, who is conval
escing at the home of Mr. and,
Mrs, Ted Stewardson. She also 
visited with Tony Richardson..

Mrs. Claud Box, secretary- 
treasurer of the Rockwood Cem
etery Association, would like to 
thank friends for the cash don
ations for the maintenance of 
our cemetery. ■ -

The Rev. Jim Daehnert filled 
the pulpit at the Baptist Church 
Sunday morning. He was a din
ner guest with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bryan. ■ - . w :
. Sue Hodges of Lolm spent 
Sunday with Louise Cooper.

Sec Cooper, David and Ron
nie and Hal Haines spent Sun
day at Buchanan Lake.

The Cooper brothers, Jack and 
Elec, who have operated the 
Cooper Brothers Garag'e and 
Filling Station for some 15 years, 
have. dissolved partnership, Elec 
continues to operate the station 
and Jack is looking after his 
farm. • ■ \

Sunday afternoon visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Iru Bray were Mr. 
and Mrs. J, f>. Knight of Brown- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
If high! of Austin and Mr. and J vii;ji0'rs hi 
Mrs. Aaron Bruy of Bohn.

The News, Santa Anna Texas, April lb, 1962 iP&gsW
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Germany occupied Belgrade, April 13,1941. Russia and Japan signal 

a five-year neutrality pact, April 13, 1941.
President Roosevelt appealed to Hitler and Mussolini for a ten jess 

guarantee of peace, April 14, 1939. The S.S. Titanic wrecked, April 14 
1912. The first edition of Webster’s dictionary was published ApS 
14, 1828.

Abraham Lincoln died April 15, 1885. The Treaty of Expairtaflas 
with Great Britain dates from April 15, 1889. .-■■■■■■ ■ .

Born on April 18 were: Amos Alonzo Stagg (1882); Charley ChapSst 
(1889); Wilbur Wright (1887) and Lily F obs (1904).

The San Francisco earthquake took place April 17, 1996. BooiMB* 
raided Tokyo, April 17, 1942. - ■

Paul Revere made his famous ride April 18, 177S. Presideŝ  
Roosevelt created the War Manpower Commission, April 18, 1912.

April 19, 1783 marked the cessation of hostilities and end Of Ss 
Revolutionary War.

Mrs. Earl Cozart.
Mi-, and Mrs. Wimpy Watson of 

Waco spent the weekend in their 
home here, and visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cozart.

Cheryl Fitzpatrick spent Fri

1 Friday afternoon with her dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Gretas 
Fitzpatrick and children, Chetly„.. 
Don and Neil. . ■

Mi's. EarL Cozart and her mo
ther, Mrs. Botj, Johnson, visited

clay night with Wanda James o f , Mrs. Sid Knox in Santa Anna 
the Trickhaml Community. I Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Avants i Mr, and Mrs. II. B. James and' 
and children of Brady visited hisi family oi Triekham, Mrs. Juan- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Aaron 1 itu Branch of Houston, vistfre 
Avants Sunday. with Mr. and Mrs. Far! Cnzart

Saturday and Ka'.u.'duy nieht 'during iiief'pa.si week.

SOME . ACCIDENT!.. ' . c. \

Triekham News
Uy Mrs. J. K. Fork 
Telephone 2-3250

h

our.x luniit-. were Mr 
and .Mrs. Kenneth .Shields of; 
Coleman, Miyvami ''Mrs. ' Dave , 
Shields of Cross Plains, Mis and I 
Mrs. Jack. Cooper of Rockwood,] 

i Mr. and Mrs. Vernon . Fiveash 
j and son of Abiicne, Mit'and Mrs. ]
! Buster Wymi of Coleman, Mr. j 
Gus. Fiveash,of San Angelo, Mr.| 
iind Mrs. Henry .Brmth: Mrs. I 

Hev Brucy ilorueil, MeUioci- shennan liednian and (h'>ri:> I 
isf, pastor, brought the messatu- Ruiherford, ail of Rnekvond, Mr ] 
at the .Sunday worship services., and Mrs. Aaron Avanl-, and Mr.1 
He was a dhme,r f.ue.st will) Mr. j Sammic Sineld,: j
and Mrs. Frerl Haynes. ' I M r. and Mrs. Jack S h e r r o d '

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter o f ‘ and dgup.hteis oi Houston, Mr. 
Roykwood and Air. and Mrs. By-,and Mrs, Dili Hycr and dough- 
ron Adams‘of Winchell. attended ' ter of Dallas, Mrs Muye Gill oi 
Sunday night church services mfc I Water Valley, spent (he weekend 
Triekham. Visitors are always‘ on the ranch here. )
welcome. <j Pat unci Paschel Bosch of San-

Traffic accidents on the isir.nu 
of Bjarko' y. Not way, ro.,c ..imrp 
ly it) 19(ii to a rate equal So ii-fisT 
accidents pi r 10,000 naustcri-u 

the National
Here'-, chy  'Ihc
'nly i ,ir rolhti'-A 
ltd: ;u a luuni m

Mrs: Ethel Johnson of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend with 
her - brother, Rankin Melver,

ta Anna spent Friday night with 
Don and Neil Fitzpatrick.

Mr. skitl Mrs. Torn Bradley of
Sherri and Minnie Craig. After i 'F1*e yisited Mr. and Mrs. Earl
cliurch Sunday night those who
met in .the -Rankin Mdlver home ........... ..................................
for a get together were Mi'j and, , , „ , , ,
Mrs. Wylie McClatchey, Mr. 'and ul’^ay alj^  uunday, which

Mf, apd |/trs. Hal

Mrs. Grady Melver and Terry, 
Mr, dnd Mrs. LigeLancaster and 
Mr, and Mrs, Bernice Melver., 

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Martin, Mr. 
and Mrs, Stafford Stevens and 
Otis Wade spent Sunday at Wall, 
with Mr, and Mrs. Bobby Sharpe. 

Nikki Vanfelohnson of Koek- 
Haines of wood spent, Monday night with

Austin visited Friday to Monday 
with Mrs, Hyatt Moore and Mrs. 
Rosa Belie Heilman.''Mrs. Haines, 
Mrs. Moore, Mrs.' Heilman and 
Mrs. Claud Box spent Sunday in 
Sweetwater with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Estes and family. Mrs. Box 
attended Highland Baptist 
Church and visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mliton Martin and children 
and Mrs. Ruth McCreary. In the 
afternoon Mrs. McCreary visit
ed the group at the Sam Estes 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. King werd 
shopping in Coleman Monday. 
Mrs. King visited with Mrs. F. E. 
McCreary Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and "Mrs. Ernest Smith 
and Clara Blackwell of Oklaho
ma City and Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Cooper of Anton were here,last 
week to attend the Ward funeral 
services.
■ Recent guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Druiy F-stes since they mov

Donnie York.
Mrs. Rosa Henderson of Santa 

Anna spent, the weekend wifli 
Mrs and Mrs.. Hilbttrn Hender
son and Donnie.
■ Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Whitley 

and Mr..and Mrs. Wylie McClat
chey were dinkier guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chleo James, Sunday.

Visitors on Saturday and Sun
day with Mrs, Beula Kingston 
were. Mr. Sam'Milier, Mr. Allgood 
and Mr., and Mrs. Malcom W il
son of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs, 
John Hunter of Rockwood and 
Rev. Bruce Hornell. - 

Mr. and- Mrs. Noah Stacy of 
Texon announce the arrival of 
a new granddaughter, .born to 
‘Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Stacy, 
,Mrs. Zona Stacy of Triekham is 
the great-grandmother of the 
baby. ■ ,

Mr. and Mrs, Boyce1 Melver 
and children of Wihk spent Sun
day with his parents. • Mr. and

day night.' The Cozarts had sev
eral visitors irrtheir home Sat-

in
cluded Gits Featherston and 
Horner Hill of Iraan, -Mr. and 
Airs Jack Cooper of Rockwood. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Rutherford 
one! children of Browpwond. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Smith of Odessa.

Sandra Davis oi Santa Anna 
spent Saturday night, with-Cher
yl Fitzpatrick. ^

Mrs, S'nowden of Lolm spent

vehicles, repor 
Sa ieiy Cornu >1. 
Artie jsiand 
Will) lls only h
i(i: only rouih

AVUuh V i f u i l ' - l i ,  iii
B e t i ' c  i'.l •(’ ui ioeh.  :',lyr

. Standard 

‘ Afesfiaei Co.
\ ■■ ACounty Maps For Sale

., Coleman
City

|,‘ip5 Rank Bldgs

LAWN MOWER 
CONDITIONING

HEADQUARTERS 
■Rotary -Blades Sharpened 

Stationary {Motors Overhauled ]
B. K. ItlflGS

Phone'EI8-3560;.'

-moM\
? Houston
» Texas x '
® T ie ' W orld

IN
THE '

ed to their new home were Mr. iMrs. Grady Melver. Sunday din- 
and Mrs. Buddy Lovell of River-'j Mrs, Keetie Hay-
side, Calif., Mrs. Wayne Thomp- 
.son and M(ke of Dallas, Miss 
Linnie Box, Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Estes ami girls, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Sanders and daughter, Mr, 
and Mrs. Joe 'A. Hodges and 
children, al! of Coleman; Airs.
Lee McMillan, Mrs. A. L. Crutch
er and Ludy Jane. Herman Es
tes, Mrs. Era Blackwell, Mrs.
John X. Steward,

Sunday dinner guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Rohm and fam
■tty

It’s Time For...
- .EYE CAKE ,

Dr. Newton K. W esley
Approximately 500,000 Amor- 

vly

When News
By SIRS, TOM RUTHERFORD

I Memorial services were held at 
i Stevens Chapel Saturday morn- 
! ing for Mr. Andrew Shields, who 
i passed >aWay Thursday at 5:00 
> p. m. in the Vetemns Hospital m i ,t, (l, 

were M r.'and Mrs. Johnny: Temple. Burial was in the Whon ] ûl1"'l;u.|1'
Steward and Jamie Kay and Mrs.] Cemetery. !!<* was a brother uQ 
Howard Rehm. , iSammie Shields oi otir eomniua ]

Mrs. Carl Buttry, Airs. Lee Me-- • tty and had been in failing i 
Milian, Mrs. Buddy Burkltmd health fm u number of yea re. ] 
and Connie Gail of Brady were; Mr. and Mrs. Bob, Smith and I 
m Abilene Saturday shopping, i dnugliter, Deborah. «! ude.-na. < 

Mrs, M. D. Bryan visited Mrs.'Mr. and Mrs, Hilary Hutiu rford ■ 
l‘'ioyd Smith and eisildrui one and children. ThaTy and Den:-,;
- ..... , - - e ;  - nt Brownwood, wnv wookond '

n, * •, sth their p-.Ui'rg-'., t.p' ,
and'Mrs. 'Torn .Rutherford and’]Electrical Motor 

A ncl liefrinyenif ion
S E U V 1 € K

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical Motors Of All Kinds 
And Give Yon Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration

B O Z E M A N
mMCTMC. SHOP

Coleman, Texas 
Service Cals . . . . . . .  62S1
N iffit Cal l s_ f

I.oyd an.i Linda.- Vat tuimwr.'on 
o ! Urowruvcfid .sp>-nt Cm ulay i n . 
the Hutlmi'i'ord Samm. |

MfU. Boh si I ( V j f c i V ! ;
in v ik itin g  !m r d a u g h te r , M r. a t m '

S W E M

EXVEUT SHOE 
EEPAIK SEKWCE

BOOTS,
Matte to Yokt SpcdMealioji

Guaranteed Tn HI

- m m m

jeans are slowly W i'ig  nboir vi- 
aiem bi'eau-se of yjatteormi . . . enii 
a gnat numlnw of i!u\-,o people 
are imaw o f (in* nr.--.

The average American has his 
oyt's examiiual only once in' five 
yeara--tinie enough for a serious 
eye affliction to develop.

O ne o f  tile 
main reason:; we 
neglect, our eyes 
is because Usu
ally there is no 
pain associated 
with eye <h:‘,n.. 
tiers ami, he- 

eyes do 
like . 

teeth , w w m
same iii> re is no irorJ)h' pn-,-en!.

Vet-if we were to hove our eye.; 
ofinmim d twi,.. t y.-ar, h a -4 < y-- 

atlfli.'t'enr oit.i he <lr •'•>'. i '-ed u!
co-iecl'-fl. The it'id; ia'>. of blind
in s I'.ud-l he cut ist K tl>',

Vuitiiy |h.;y. a major pm: m
i.-e- pit et ,.f el" \\ " ‘e* i
II- it v ij )>a •• t e ..!• .'hi
f-t; in-aieti 'J-> is if;:,! wui el e •-
Sir, ioei' oh: 1 i'ol ih.e., '• I-.. . ..11
ad tpt them e h .e  to ("»•■;>!. r.-i-l.-o i
l e i - b . , ; * *  .-liv.ai (hi. pi-ehe 
to a I,u've , Kt< in H-iv., r- (.a 
t n e e  fo vi-.il an t i e  i l f i i r  stdl
efiMl* to -JU ali.lniilig Ut-uie. .

The Kish.nial Kye tie :e->rr'h
Ttanitiatio'i e-.itre.tte,* ihaf thi.-v
ere fill miiitou |teoplo in (his ei-tm- 
try in iw; d o! eye raw , Twit of 
these Oe.epSe wiU Itecject 0|e‘f fO.>f 
ditien'^ilhrr thraugl-, irimraive 
the gurnets ea M' uinviliuig 
fiei;-' k> fur.e Sle-ir i te'i-n rii'*,-lo-ii.

Don’* take dy.rires with yo;,r 
most precious po-isoseian — year 
vision. Make an r.ppnie-tmtm for 
an rye ex:i®i£iatiuii seyii,

■ THIS MESSAGE . 
SPONSORED BY

Dr. E. H. Henning
Optometrist

m  Commercial Ave. 
Phone 8944
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MAIL

S u b s c r ip t io n  S a t e s *  
Doily «»«J Sunday
EMUU AHB SUWOAY

Dae Year .,..,$21.66 
Six Months . . . .  10.5Q 
Three Monihi . .  5,25
O r v  Month . . . .  1.7S

SARY OH IV ■
One Year . . . .  .$15.40 
Six Month* . . . .  7.80
Three Months . .  3.f0
One Month „»«„ 1.36

M 4  2% Stale Safes To* 
to Aiarg 'friset

Atl- Wei/ SvfasrfpifM»
M i t  fa AtheiKa
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Ripen to of aitontljsice at local 
"•• . .chHrches' •• during,. the ' weekend 
; v:-are..as;loilows:, .

'. -NORTH. SIDE V " A ; '/■  ’
■'■■ -(BAPTIST CIIBBCH.'- '■ "

; •Enrollment . 92
• Sunday School (10:00) ■ 69
Morning Worship (11:00) 77
B. T. S. (6:30) ____________ '.27
Evening: Worship (7:15) 51

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ̂ '
Enrollment „ _____ ____ 1 305
Sunday School (9 :4 5 )__ .147
Morning Worship .(11:00) .  123. 
Evening Worship (6:00) 64
Training Union (700) 50
Messages for Sunday. April 15: 

Morning, “Retribution Must 
Come,” II- Kings 9:1-37; Even- 
ing,."The Life to Conic,” I Thes.

. 4:13-18.

NORTHSl/ll
CHimt’If OF ('HEIST

Memili r.,hip ' __ 83
Bible si"> fiVISO' ... 67
Moniine Wor Hi) . 87 
Evening Worship '(> 311. 58

aMNNHHHi v’X ff 't .-pK-i f ;..grg-’-Xif,-«fc v.-i
S S m iB m m im W S tm is

fU'imuu topw r ;nr 
Apr U>. Min 1111,’i ' hr 
Umidriun 1 Kvi nme, 
No) tin- i,n..ill nun ,''

. ' -iaudiiV.' 
Anojfjpf j
i >i\ peso ’

:WV
[W

•BIG 21-LB, CAN WHITE SWAN
Mrs l ire I Tin it i i- Ivu,. r H-.li'i 

L e e  ;u id  ’ M b '-  l i . o m r  a n d  M r.-.'
<). f. ( ’ hi ' - inry <v H n. I I Wurt h 
K u i 'd a  v, ' )  i ,ii • 11 ’> i, . Iv, tp!
;i putu nl in a f ’n: V V/o, t h hn 
pitui i 'l ’i- eninhti.,!. i. i-uoilrd | 
to lie mi; ■ uvj.-" 11

Mr. tun! Mi/ LrueM Kirdaud 
ol Frinna arr here vi./lm1; rel
ative,S £111)1 fricllii-,.

FRESH GROUND PORK SALAD SIZE

u m

Down I own; Theatre
Coleman, Texas

FRIDAY — APRIL 18 
1 10:30 P. M. " -

‘The Snake Woman’

LEAN AND MEATY

C o l C ‘4 i 'd ir j£ i
Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY - FimVlY 

AND SATURDAY
APRIL 12-13-11 

JANET MUNK0 in

, “The Day The Earth'
(knight Eire”

"■ -----PLUS-— -■ ■
CURT JURGENS in'

“ Brainwashed”

u

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY
APRIL 15-iti- 17 

WILLI AM HOLDEN in.

Satan Newer Sleeps”

HOKMILL SLAB
Sir

1=

VELVEETA

2 1 . t a

FLORIDA PINK

Grapefruit 5 -lb.
B ag i # ®

FLORIDA JUICY
5 -lb.
B ag b i5 w

SUNKIST
m i c §i  J 9

NABISCO
RITZ CRACKERS Lb. Box 29e
THIN CRISP SUPREME CRACKERS
SALTINES Lb. Box 25e
SUNSHINE
HONEY GRAHAMS Lb. Box 35c

FROZEN ORANGE

6 -p z .
cans'

NORSEA FROZEN

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
APRIL 18-19

|1.00 Per Car Load
ELEANOR PARKER in

“Madison Avenue”

O A K  .
Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY - l KID 4V 

ANI>’ SATURDAY
APR IL 13 -13-11 

RED SKELTON in

“Excuse My Dust”
■-----PLUS— -

STEVE COCHRAN la

^Quantrill’s Raiders”*

Fish Sticks pkg. .2 1

SOUR or DILL

DECKER’S

L O O K !  KRAFT’S

Dinner Rolls can .2 4

1  LARD 
PEACHES

3 4 b .
Cfn.

L O O K !  KRAFT’S

Marshmallows lb. .2 1
LOGIC!  KRAFT’S

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
M m  t t KSDAY

OONMi; KYEYEXv to

iM H iS i#

Miracle Whip Qt.,49
G L A  DI O LA

A P W C 0 1S  M  .8 8
ALL KIND OF GARDEN SEED 

ONION PLANTS - TOMATO PLANTS
SPECIAL PRICE!

L a r g e  w h i t e

M EA L 5 1 .t a .3 9
S ldahoi

1 0 - l b . B a g  .
hi 1 ■ § | s | | ’ || 1 • | I -si p| I  ’ ;| ty cyn m  Vvvm nvsry
:fl i J  f i { * 1 ^ §p i I i 1 f j a H Dr-kshU: S t a t e s  Oo k r f  WLh $3,00


